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Now Here’s
the

Proposition
OX TAXATIO N

Bi Haws 
With sullen roar 
The tempest lowers 
Upon this glor
ious land of ours.
They pound the tub 
And, toot the horn 
Upon: the sub
je c t tax reform.
They root and razz 
And. say their say 
And each man has 
Another way.
They cast the slur 
And, give the lie 
And how the fur 
And figures fly !
A  tax on in- 
Come and On, sales 
A  tax on, sin 
And tomcat’s tails 
A  tax upon 
Inheritance 
On- bottled cawn,
On maiden aunts,
On bachelors,
On technocrats.
On, cellar doors,
And this and that.
But some one al
ways comes along"
And, loudly bawls 
That all is wrong.
They .rack their brains 
And tear their hair 
And shake their chains 
And rant and swear. 
They sneer and hiss 
With rasping sound 
And throw statis- 
Tics all around.
But oh how ee- 
Zy all would be 
I f  they would leave 
It  up to me.
I'd  solve, the whole 
Thing slick as, pie— 
Just always1 tax 
The other guy!

---------- *— o -

COMMUNIST C A SK  PENDING 
1  BERRIEN COURT DROPPED ON 

ADVICE ATTY.-GENERAL O’BRIEN
Thompson School 

Carpenter Club 
Elects Officers

Held Over Since Arrest and 
trial of Foster and Ruth

enberg; Expense is 
Plea.

The Thompson School Carpenter 
club held a  meeting at the home 
o f Charlie Cochran,' the club lead
er. This handicraft club has 6 
members whose names are Robert 
Henry,, president; Robert Kling- 
beil, secretary; Ted Young, vice 
president; Roger Young, treasur
er; Bert Webster, Leonard Kursin- 
slci. They meet once a week on 
Saturday to do handicraft. They 
made a match box this past week. 

—------o— -—

CHECK CASHING 
SERVICE OPENED 

FOR MERCHANTS
Farmers Credit Union Collab

orates with Civic Associa
tion in Free Cashing Ser

vice for Merchants

Hitch

Hank-

of

HlUs 

Corners 

Sez: .

Through the efforts of the new
ly  organized Buchanan Civic As
sociation the merchants of this 
city have developed a plan where
by they will now be able to  take 
care of the cashing o f customers' 
checks without charge.
This arrangement was made pos

sible through the collaboration o f 
the Buchanan Farmer’s Credit 
Union, which established itself in 
the new role of clearing house for 
the merchants, today. The Credit 
Union has its office with the St. 
Joe Valley Shipping Association 
at 122 Days Avenue, of which it 
is a subsidiary organization. I t  
was organized :a. few  months ago 
to help the farmers of this section 
to develop a credit organization of 
their own, and also to provide a 
safe-keeping for any surplus mon
ey they may care to invest. Get
ting o ff to a start in a small way 
last August, it has enjoyed a 
very healthy growth.

The new service is meeting the 
general collaboration of the local 
merchants.

The 18 cases wmch had been 
•pending since the noted “Red” 
trials held in the Berrien County 
Circuit Court in 1922 were dis
missed Monday by Prosecuting; 
Attorney Harvey Holbrook, on the 
advice of Attorney-General Pat
rick H. O'Brien, who came from 
Lansing to review the advisability 
of resumption of prosecution.

The cases were the outgrowth of 
arrests made in 1922 when W ill
iam Z. Foster and IS Communist 
associates were arrested while 
holding a convention in the sand 
dunes near Bridgman. Charles 
Ruthenberg, the first of the Com
munists to be tnsd under the anti- 
syndicalist laws of Michigan, was 
sentenced to five years in Jack- 
son state prison. He died while 
free under an appeal bond, and 
his ashes now rest in the Krem
lin at Moscow. William Z. Fos- 

jter, perennial candidate for Presi
dent on the Communist ticket, 
was then brought to 'trial but the 
jury disagreed and he was never 
brought to trial again. The other 
cases were held up pending the 
Ruthenberg appeal to the United 
States Supreme Court.

In dismissing the cases, it was 
stated that the trials would be ex
pensive, the estimated cost to the f man

I  see where thej-s 1,200 guv- 
ment jobs, fo r  the deservin’ Demo
crats o’ Michigan. Well, thet jist 
about takes keer o f the ones thet 
voted fer A l .  Smith and the De-. 
pression. Democrats don’t deserve 
eny.

Mayor Likes the Paper 
“X sure *like: your paper;”  stated 

Hiranti'Hardscrabble, the, mayor of 
Bakerto wn,-in calling on'the Rec
ord office-last Saturday. “And 
that .Bi Haws stuff, just burns me 
tip; When I  read-, that I  just laugh 
and laugh, and laugh. Say, how 
about slipping1 a nice, little boost 
fo r my candidacy for re-election 
as, mayor out at. Bakertown this 
spring; Okeh? Fine, You’re sure 
puttin’ out a good paper.”

----— o--------

“The Lucky Fool” 
to be Presented 

Tonight at 7:45
“The Lucky Fool,” a two act 

comedy drama will be presented at 
M. E. church -this Thursday eve
ning: at 7:45 p. m. sharp, under 
the auspices of the 0-4-0 class of 
the Methodist church; This com
edy is one which is sure to please, 
Horace Brainerd, a shy boy; is to 
receive: S50.000 when: he becomes; 
2 1 , provided: he does: not marry a 
flapper; Well he does marry a 
flapper; and the scrape they get, 
into;, and finally get out of is fun
ny to say the least Horace Brain
erd! is played by Herman: Boyer; 
Julie,, his, wife, Mrs; Dorothy 
Pretz; Jane Brainerd, the; aunt, 
Mrs, Kenneth Blake;, Con Kelley is 
the: elevator man; while Minerva, 
the: cook; is played by Mrs, Her
man Boyer. The orchestra, un
der1 the direction, of Mrs. Con 
Kelley, will play and a quartet, 
composed of Jerry Mann, A. B. 
McClure, Kenneth’ Blake and, An
thony Gancer, will sing;. A  free 
will offering will be taken.

Mothers’ Club to 
Present Playlet 

This Afternoon

Bayleaf Rebekah 
Lodge Celebrates 

25th Anniversary

A  playlet, “ i.iochers in Revue” 
will be presented this afternoon at 
the February meeting- of the kin
dergarten and first grade Mothers’ 
club which w ill meet in the kin
dergarten room at 2:30 p. m. The 
cast of characters includes as old- 
fashioned mothers and modem 
mothers, Mrs. Archie Morley, Mrs 
James Grey, Mrs. T. E. VanEvery, 
Mrs! Burton Mills, Mrs: Charles
Mills, Mrs. Harold Mann, Mrs; 
Chalmers Dune, Mrs. Wm. Gess, 
Mrs. Harry Banke, Mrs. Harold 
Mullen, Mrs. Kenneth Blake, Mrs. 
Lenzy Swaim, Mrs. Earl Beck, 
Mrs. Frank Benak, Mrs. Ed Paz- 
der, Miss Belle Miller, Miss Gene
vieve Carnagan and Miss Velma 
Ebbert.

Mrs. William. Gess will discuss 
the topic, “When My Child: Won’t 
Eat.”

The: public is invited.

county being 810,000. Difficulty 
o f conviction would be increased 
from the fact that Edward C. 
Shanahan, chief witness for the 
state, is dead.

The raid on the meeting in the 
Bridgman dunes was led by for
mer sheriff, George Bridgman, at 
the head of a force of deputies and 
a dozen federal detectives, A  
large amount of communistic liter
ature was confiscated. Ib  was 
charged that the Communists, had 
been, tormenting' strife among the 
steel workers of Gary before the 
meeting.

The defendants, who are now 
scattered over the United States 
and -Europe, forced the issue re
cently when their counsel demand
ed that, the case's go to trial or 
the bonds furnished be returned. 
The defendants had turned in Lib
erty bonds and other valuable se
curities as bail. Among their num
ber was Rose Bastor Stokes, a 
wealthy New' Yorker. The defend
ants were represented by Maurice 
H. Sugar of' Detroit and H. S. 
Gray of Benton Harbor.

Prosecuting Attorney Holbrook 
stated that a review of the cases 
at this time would present, the 
Communists a ’ favorable' opportun
ity for nation-wide propaganda for 
their ideas. . '

----:----6--------

Members of Bayleaf Rebekah 
lodge met at the Odd Fellow 1 hall 
’Friday, evening in observance o f 
the' 25th anniversary of the pre ; 
ent lodge. The history of the R - 
hekahs in Buchanan was re vie.”  - 
ed. The firstdodge was found' u 
here Dec. 15, 1871', with 29 cliai-' 
ter members. I t  was named the 
Sunnyside Lodge No. -16. This 
lodge lasted -several years. The, 
second lodge organized here w us 
the Bayleaf Rebekah lodge No 
248, which was instituted in Bu
chanan May 1, 1895 with’ 25 char
ter members, of whom one, Mrs 
Minnie Smith, is a member o f the 
present lodge.- This lodge lasted 
only a .year, disbanding July 1, 
1896. The present lodge was or
ganized Jan. 29, 1908, and took 
the' same title as the second lodg c 
A t the Friday meeting, the follow - 
ing five charter members o f  the 
present organization were present 
Nolla Slater, Rose Hess, Mary 
Peck, R. F. Hickok and Harry 
Stevens.

Nella Slater gave a talk on, th» 
founding of the present lodge. Mio 
Henry Blodgett read a paper on 
the history of the two previous 
Rebekah lodges. Miss Margaret 
Koous sang, accompanied bY Miss 
Blanche Proud. Bunco was play-; 
ed, the following wanning prizes 
Bertha Squier, Mary Peck, Cote 
Brown. Prizes at pinochle were 
won by Emaiine Matzenbacb, E l
eanor Juhl, Louise Hickok. Fifty 
members were present. Mrs. Moliie 
Proud was the chairman o f the en
tertainment committee. The chaii - 

o f the entertainment con -

MT. CLEMENS LAUNCHES EXPERIMENT 
OF PART FINANCING OF CITY SCHOOLS 
. BY ISSUANCE OF LOCAL SCRIP MONEY

S.Sv.:,v.v .v .v .:*x>»a>xv.'
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mittee of the next meeting will be 
Mrs. Bettie Smith. ’  •

Portage Prairie 
Grange- Meets in 

All-Day Session

FARMERS CLUB
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Cities of Michigan Watch 
With Interest Attempt to 

Circumvent Credit 
Stringency.
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TO 15-MILL TAX
Opposes Proposed Sale's Tax 

as Bearing Unduly on the 
Farmer, Who. is Heavy 

Purchaser.

Local Dancers 
Feature South Bend 

Charity Benefit
Misses Teresa, White and Elean

or Miller are among the group of 
girls from, the LaSalle School of 
Dancing'who will, be presented in 
dance :nuihbers at the annual char
ity ball,. Friday evening in the Pa
lais Royale, in South Bend. This, 
,the .outstanding social event of the 
season, is sponsored each year by 
the Woman’s Board of Epworth 
Hospital to provide funds with 
which to care for the large aum-

ed by Mrs. Josephine Kelley.

A  goodly number o f the mem
bers o f the Portage Prairie Grange 
met Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira House for an all-day 
session. A  pot luck dinner was

wash's Dent ! storage adequate for a meeting
work P A f t e r  a short b S s  |P »«?  / °Y lh e . fa™.?Is:. Ĝ hel i ° ? S 
program, a literary program was

The Farmers Legislative club o f 
Buchanan, went on record, at tHe> 
meeting held-.at the St. Joe Val
ley Shipping Association as op
posing ahjr imposition of new
taxes' to suoplement the 15-mill, , . ...
tax' permitted, under the law, and'j^®^?f  charity patients, 
also;. . as “opposing .̂ .Ihe proposed Miss White, -a memb 
sales' tax’..
. The objection to the sales tax 

was .on the ground that the farm 
er is'a much’ larger purchaser than 
the average- citizen and that con- 
sequently-the law; if passed, would: 
not lift the undue burden of tax
ation from* agriculture; In- ..addi
tion. to. purchasing the necessities 
of. •life,*'the'-’farmor is-nermally a 
heavy, purchaser, o f . raw' materials 
fo r his business. ■'

The meeting endorsed a reso
lution opposing the circulation of 
petitions through, the school dis
tricts of tue state proposing sup
plemental taxation for the benefit 
of schools.: The meeting was held 
over the offices of the St. Joe Val
ley Shipping Association, where a 
room has been cut o ff from the

Miss White; ;a member o f  the 
LaSalle School Faculty is in 
charge of. the costumes and is di
recting the colorful dances for 
which the music has been arrang- j told the gathering that the new

Although Buchanan has been 
spared the embarrassment of being 
unable to meet its educational ob
ligations and the board now an
ticipates full ability to meet all 
salaries and current obligations 
consequent to the completion o f 
the present school year- in June, 
the experiment now being- carried; 
on at Mt. Clemens is worth watch- 
ing.

The “ local money”  experiment; 
as a possible means of circumvent
ing the slow circulation of legal, 
currency got o ff to its first start- 
in Michigan this w'eek with the 
payment of Mt. Clemens* teachers 
in scrip redeemable without inter
est on May 1, and exchangeable 
for goods and professional services 
in the city.

According to the plari of the Mt. 
Clemens board, the teachers were 
to receive 50 per cent of their sal
ary due Jan. 27 in cash,, 40 per 
cent in scrip redeemable when 
and as tax collections warrant, and 
10  per cent in dollar certificates 
issued by the board. The scrip 
will bear interest at 6 per cent but 
redemption depends entirely on 
collection of delinquent taxes. The 
ten per cent in certificates gives 
the teachers the equivalent of an
other ten per cent in cash, as it 
may be circulated locally the same 
as cash.

This newr “money” is to be circu
lated without the use of discount 
stamps. Many of the city’s lead
ing stores and professional men 
have agreed to accept the certifi
cates at par. Its success depends 
obviously on its acceptibility by: 
the merchants. Upon the recep
tion it receives during- the .first: 
month depends further issuance'of 
Similar certificates: on later pay 
days. . . . •

The trade certificates issued by 
the board are printed on the same 
size as government paper curren
cy. A  special die was made and 
the signatures: of officials printed: 
on each issue. Redemption will 
be made through the office of the 
district treasurer in May. The 
issue was limited to SI,500 to 
guarantee redemption in May from 
funds which the board wall have 
accumulated by that time. At. a 
recent .mooting of the Mt. Clem
ens Board 'of Commerce, 50 busi
ness and professional firms agreed 
to accept the certificates. William 
T. Kelley, president of the board,

Okeh Collection 
Personal Property 

Tax by Seizure
Collection of personal property 

taxes an Buchanan by the seizure 
of property, i f  necessary, was au
thorized by the city commission at 
the February meeting held Mon
day night.

The commission instructed City 
Treasurer Ada Dacy-Sanders to 
collect the personal taxes of the 
city in this manner where neces
sary. The total personal prop
erty tax of the winter roll is $14,- 
168.76, which includes $96.85 
brought forward from the summer 
roll. Of this total 53,000 remains 
uncollected.

According to the state law', it 
may be collected by seizure any 
time after Jan. 10, when it be
comes delinquent. A  warrant for 
the seizure * accompanies the tax 
roll when i£ is returned. The last 
permissable date for collection is 
March 1st.

PERCIYAL ROUGH 
SERIOUSLY HURT 
IN STORM MISHAP

Detroit Salesman Following 
in Wake of SnoWplow _ 

Swerves in Path of 
Truck.

EX-NATIVES OF

CHICAGO BANQUET
28th Annual Meet of Cliicago- 

Buchanan Society Called 
Century of Progress 

Dinner.

Mrs.. Wm. Young,
Long. Time * Resident,

Passed Aw ay Sat.

held which was much enjoyed. The 
next regular meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs* Mary Swartz, 
Feb: 21, for another all-day ses
sion.— Contributed.

Michigan Weekly News Review

of farmers were held in  this place 
a few' years ago but had been 
discontinued on account of lack 
of room.

Local Scouts to
Receive Awards 

. at Niles Tonight
A  Court of. High; Awards for 

the Cubs, and Scouts of the: entire 
Berrien-Cass: area will be: held at 
the. high school auditorium; in Niles 
this evening, beginning at 7:45 p. 
m. Eleven local Cubs and twelve 
.Scouts;will.be: among, those receiv
ing- awards, and a, largo; delegation 
plan, to attend.from Buchanan.

Farm Relief Old Stuff,
Says Metz gar

Samuel, T. Metzgar, newly ap
pointed state commissioner of ag
riculture, has no faith in any o f 
the measures yet proposed; for the 
relief of the: farmer; according to 
his utterances in a talk which was 
the high spot of the annual Farm
ers Week at East Lansing. Metz
gar ridiculed tne allotment plan, 
bounties on production; protective; 
tariff for farm: products, minimum: 
price, .guarantees and: inflation. The: 
cry for relief for the farmers is 
weary with age,, he stated.

Says Schools Must F it 
: State Poclcetbook

’’The .state; school, system must 
now* be supported on the feVlr-, of 
ability to pay,” 1 stated Webster' H. 
Pearce, state superintendent; of 
public: instruction; in an address 
before 7,000 farmers, a t Farme 
Week: at East Lansing last: week. 
Most o f the schools; of the state 
will stay open nine months, he 
said, hut a small minority will he 
compelled to shorten’ terms. He 
said:, " I  cannot discuss school f i
nances, until, the; legislature: has* 
settled; certain' problems, but I  
am sure that the people of this 
state will do as well by their chil
dren, as they can.”

Governors Tax Ideas Before 
Legislature

Bills; embodying Governor Com
stocks ideas, o f state tax reform 
were, introduced Thursday into

both houses of the 57th Michigan 
Assembly.

The: measures include, a relin
quishment of the state property 
tax, and the imposition of a 
combined sales and income tax; 
which he states will result in a 
reduction: of $65,000,000 in the tax 
payers burden. The high lights 
of the measures are:
ADD STATE T A X  B IL L S ______

Abolition of the state property 
tax. ' *
: Enactment of a gross sales and,
income tax estimated to yield $35,- 
000,000 annually.

Abolition o f mill tax appropria-; 
tions for the University of Michi
gan State college and substitution 
of direct; appropriations to these: 
institutions;
• Payment o f delinquent taxes ov
er TO equal installments, provid
ing 1932 and 1933 taxes are paid;

Purchase of tax titles on delin
quent properties by state to pro
tect owners;:

Apportionment of the 15 mill 
property tax limitation with two 
mills' for county government, five; 
mills: each for municipal, corpora
tions1 and school districts and the 
balance to. be distributed among 
county units by a newly created 
county tax* commission.

A  proposal for a constitutional 
amendment to tax utilities and 
safeguard the: primary school
fund;,'. .!“..... ..

, A  promise of a future rneasjjre: 
to' aid local governments. ' ;

Scouts Observe 
Anniversary Week  

With Exhibition
Snowy weather failed to keep 

the crowds away from the Scout 
and Cub entertainment at the high 
school, Monday evening.

The. Scouts and Cubs demon
strated uieir talents before a 
crowd of nearly three hundred of 
their parents and friends. The 
program was as follows:

Assembly at 7:45 
March, “Three Years,” drum

mers, George Remington and Fred
Riley; bugler, Tony Gancer.... . ' '

Presentation of Colors, Cubs, 
Jimmy King, Dick Pierce; Scouts, 
Leslie Brewster, Harold Jackson. 

Cub Promise, Herbert Russell 
Cub Laws, Dick Habicht 
Scout Oath, Dale Lyon 
Scout Laws, Howard and Hubert 

McClellan;:
Dramatization of Song, “Ivan 

Skizavitsky Skivar.”
Lectures: ■
■ “The Wherefore and the Why,” 
Edward Pascoe
"The Whence: and Whither of 
Things ,* That Are;” . George 
Spatta!

Flivver Stunt by Cubs. , t
Act of Magic, Albert Webb and 

Melvin Campbell..
White.-Face, Minstrel Show. ■
An A&yShtufe in Knot'Tying.

• Fire 'Cerernonlal. "!:
, ’^Establishing- a Relationship,” 
MeiMh'paaipbeil.

"The SctHit Bugler.” ?

Anna Amelia Lightfoot Young 
passed away in her home, 104 
Terre Coupe road, Saturday morn
ing at 1 1  o’clock, after ten week’s 
illness of double pneumonia and 
heart trouble, at the age of 60 
years.

She was born in Monona county, 
la., May 22, 1872, the daughter of 
Simeon and Nancy Lightfoot, and 
came to LaPorte county, Ind., at 
the age of 2 years. The family 
came to Buchanan in a short 
time and she has since resided 
here.

Feb. 14, 1895, she was united in 
marriage to William B. Young' at 
LaPorte Co., Ind.

Besides her faithful: companion, 
she leaves two sisters and two 
'brothers, Mrs, Emma Robinson 
and Charles Lightfoot of Buchan
an, Mrs. Ella Irvine of Waterloo, 
la., and John L. Knight of Ber
rien Springs, besides a number of 
nieces and nephews. A  niece, Mrs. 
H. L. Wallace of . Chicago, was 
called here by her illness.

Mrs. Young has been a member 
of the Christian church for a num
ber of years and also of the Royal 
Neighbors Of America and Bayleaf 
Rebekah lodge.

Funeral services were held at 
the Hamilton Funeral Home Tues
day, Feb. 7th, at 2 o’clock. Burial 
was in Pin Hook cemetery, L a 
Porte County, Ind.

I trade dollar certificates were back
ed by cash to .their full value, and 
that the cash had. already been 
deposited for the redemption of. 
these certificates on May 1. He 
explained that this issue nad.been 
made "Iron-clad” to,- test .the effi-; 
ciency;of the entire experiment. ■'

No arrangement was made as 
to the acceptance of the certifi
cates in cases of purchases 
amounting to less than $1 , that 
being left to the individual firms. 
Several large stores have an
nounced their intention of giving 
change in full for dollar certifi
cates, and it is oelieved that this 
will stimulate others to do the, 
same.

It is reported that the public: 
utilities of the city are also con
sidering accepting the certificates 
and the chain stores are consider-, 
ing the matter. The S. S. Kresge 
stores were among the first to en
dorse the plan.

(Continued on page 2V

The 28th annual dinner of the 
Chicago-Buchanan Society was 
held Friday evening, Feb. 3rd, at 
the Woman’s University club with 
30 members present, including two 
of our old friends from Buchanan 
Mrs. Charles Pears and Mrs. Clenn 
Smith, also one of the younger- 
generation, Miss Ruth French, 
who so kindly helped in our pro
gram. We were very glad to 
have them with, us and wish that 
more o f you would get the habit.

As usual, a delicious dinner was 
served, after which we retired to 
the lounge where a very interest
ing program was held, consisting 
of a history of Buchanan .from the 
first settlers up to the present; 
time. This, was accomplished by 
the co-operation of many old tim
ers and I  wish we had space, to 
send all the papers that Were read, 
or tell you the many amusing-: 
things that were told by .some of 
those -present.

Dr. Butts, our president, had, 
prepared a very interesting paper 
on the early history of the Indians: 
and first settler's and one thing 
that compared with those ■ days! 
and, the present time .was the fact 
that Buchanan had no banks.

His paper was followed by let
ters from John G. Holmes, Nancy 
Bliss Studebaker and Mrs. Ella 
French, giv ing- the history from 
1850 . to 1870! These letters were 
read5 by. JVIary. Reynolds and- Mrs. 
Krasa. , - . ,
• >Henry Grover, Mrs..-Belle Daw 
and Mrs. ;Pet Tuttle then followed 
with ■ talks covering the period 
from Morris Mead reminiscing on 
boyhood days and a never to he 
forgotten duck hunt he and “Rob” 
Henderson enjoyed ( ?), and Buch
anan at .the present time given by 
Miss Ruth French followed with 
two splendid readings.

This closed one of the most in
teresting programs we have ever 
enjoyed and .we want to express 
our inanks to all who so willing
ly helped make it a success.

A  short business meeting and 
election of officers, a letter from 
Dr. C. B. Roe, who is confined to 
his bed, followed. Then a few 
minutes of visiting and greeting 

(Continued on Page 6)

'PercivaL Rough, Portage, Prairie, 
is in the Wallace hospital receiv
ing treatment for severe injuries 
and Ross Quereaux o f Detroit, is 
in Pawating hospital at Niles suf
fering from concussion o f- the 
brain as a result of a  head-on col
lision on M-60 about 400 'yards 
east of the Hall Apple Farm, about 
9 a. m. Tuesday.

Rough had taken the milk, to a 
local dairy that morning and was 
returning with a load of coal ‘On 
his Ford truck. QuereaUX* Xvas 
driving west in the wake'b 'F";a 
snow plow. Just as Rough pass
ed the plow, traveling on' the- riglit 
side of the highway at about- 25 ! 
miles an hour, Quereaux attempt
ed to pass the snow plow and was 
prevented by the shower of: snow 
from seeing Rough’s truck. He 
swerved directly in the path of the 
truck with his Ford car and the 
two machines crashed in a head-on 
collision, reducing both to -wrecks,

Rough was thrown fohyard 
against the windshield, the impact 
of the wheel breaking a rib. over 
the region ;of the gall, bladderi and . 
injuring him very painfully, , He 
also incurred a badly bruised eye 
ana a severe gash on the ,back of 
the head which inquired several 
stitches.

Quereaux, wno is a salesman for 
a Detroit printing house, incurred 
concussion of the brain, severe 
cuts on face and head, and a .bad
ly  bruised knee.

Body of .Mary u T1"-' 
K. Slocum to “ 

Arrive Tonight

Berrien County News Review
Barodb Man County^Parole: ..Officer .j returns Berrien co.unty would get

Local Agents
Attend State 

Insurance Meet
, B. D. Bishop of Benton Harbor 
and Ray F. Weaver of Buchanan 
motored to Lansing Saturday to 
attend a sales meeting and' ban
quet given by tht Pioneer Fire In
surance company of Detroit. The 
banquet was given., to the , ten 
agents in the s'tate. -yrho .wrote 
t ie  most applications for Pioneer- 
Fire Insurance. The state super
intendent stated that the -yast year 
was the most successful in the his
tory of the company.

Frank Rybarczyk, Baroda citi
zen and a prominent: Democratic 
worker in Berrien county for 
many years, has been appointed 
parole officer for Berrien county 
by W. Alfred Debo, state commis
sioner of pardons and paroles. The 
appointment of only one state pa
role officer for the County is , in 
line with the announced economy 
aims of Gov. Comstock. Rybar
czyk : succeeded to -the duties for- - 
inerly performed by three men, 
George C.uningham of Benton Har
bor, Isadora. Snyder of Three Oaks 
and c!, :S., Overcash of Niles.

County Gets 8170,000 Gas, 
Weight Tax

A  check for 845,508.70 was re
ceived last week -at the. o ffice ' of 
County Treasurer Forrest Brown 
as the. final installment o f Ber
rien County’s share Of - the 89,335,- 
2S6.M gasoline and weight tax 
money distributed to the various 
'counties by the state for 1932. The 
statement received with the final 
installment indicates that the state 
received 318,670,573.88, apportion
ing 50 per cent to. the counties. 
Berrien, county received SJ70.237.- 
55 in 1932,. in the. following install
ments: April payment 847,515.74; 
June payment, S5S,977.3.9; January 
payment, $18,235,92; fin4i pay
ment, '$45,608.70. !V'.,~' " .

Under the new law the state 
will return thb entire amount to 
the counties. On the basis of .1932

$340,000 in 1933.
Three Oaks Woman Run 

Down by Automobile 
Mrs. Grace Vogley, 42, of Three 

Oaks was struck by a car and in 
stantly killed Saturday night be
fore the eyes of her three children 
while they were attempting to 
push their own stalled car on the 
Townline road southwest of Three 
Oaks. Edward Long, driver of 
the car which struck her, stated 
that there were no lights on the 
car, but that he saw it in time to 
swerve out. However, for some 
unexplainable reason, Mrs, Vogely 
stepped out directly in the path of 
Long’s automobile. Her body was 
thrown into the ditch, where it 
struck a cement curb. Long and 
Harold Fisher, who accompanied 
him, placed the woman in their car 
and rushed her to her own .'home;, 
where she died shortly afterward.

Berrien Farmers Organize 
Fifty representative farmers of 

Berrien county met. Saturday ' - at' 
the Benton Harbor armory to form 
the nucleus of a militant farm 
group to work in the interest of 
Agriculture. Charles C, Learning 
of Benton Harbor was elected as 
chairman.‘ The meeting went on 
record opposing any legislation 
which curbed, the actiyity of trans
port trucks to the detriment’ of 
the Berrien County Fruit industry. 
Objection was also -made to ,the 

(Continued on Page 2)

The body of Mrs. Mary K.-*Slo 
cum, a former resident of Buch
anan, who died at Santa ■ Cruz, 
Calif., Feb. 3rd, is expected to 
arrive in Buchanan tonight. Fun-, 
eral arrangements are incomplete.

Mrs. Slocum was the w ife of, a 
former local, physician and is well 
known ;to the older -residents. 
Flowers may be le ft  at the-Childs’ 
Funeral Home. •»—■
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George Lano to 
Read the Record 

for the 46th Year
Among the numerous renewals 

of the Record during _the"past 
week was that of Mr. and Mrs. 
George -Lano, o05 South- Portage, 
which makes the start of one more 
year after1 45 years on, the .sub
scription list. Mr. and Mrs. Lano 
stated that they were married. 4G 
years ago: and that the .Record 
shortly afterward became a -fix 
ture in their household. / 

o-
Mrs, John Slocum ” 

Is Grandmother at"
Age of 32 Years.

:. Buchanau has a 32 year Yol'd; 
grandmother this week in. the per
son of M rs .: John Slocum, age»32, 
who attained; that dignity -Satur
day with the birth; of a baby'’’girlr 
to her daughter, Mrs. .Elvi'n Best, ’ 
at tlie latter’s .home on V ictory. 
street. '; The mother is .fourteen-
years old. . . ■■: ..-• '

o-
CorrectiOn ,

J[h the article in the Reco.rd of 
■last week ’relative to-ia series , of 
meetings at, the L. D. S. church, 
an error was; made in the title of 
the- Sunday :eveningi ;addi-ess;.:which 
should: -have :read- *>.as . follows: 
"Vvuaf- the Laltter -Day- SaintsvBe- 
lieve." £  "V.

Dancingtat. Shad<«ylancl>-..8&.'Jd‘ : 
seph, eveiy-- Wed. 'Ss'L aaaTSun: 
evening. 1 : '• 42E£

ft

I

Record Storm of 
Season Envelopes 

Buchanan District
- The .temperature dipped below 

zero in Buchanan last night for 
the first time in two years, al
though readings of less than zero 
had been reported in December 
from nearby points.

Thermometers on Front street 
registered a degree belo.w zero at: 
8:30 p. m. last night, and the 
snow fall which had. drifted, was 
variously estimated from' 11 to IS 
inches and more en route. Coun
ty and stats snow plows were run
ning day and night on main trunk 
lines and most of the stone roads 
remained open. Traffic over-the_ 
Portage Prairie road to . - South! 
Bend was difficult,, but cars’ were 
negotiating that highway all .day.

I I  J s
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GALIEN NEWS
Rose Wirth Died1

at New Troy Sun.
_ Mrs. Rose Elizabeth "Wirth, died 

Sunday at her home, at New  Troy 
and, the Jast, rites: will, be held this 
afternoon in the New  Troy Meth- 
odist church at. 2:3Q ,p. nr, Rev. 
G. N„ Conklin: off Hastings: in
charge, assisted: by Rev; -E. V. 
Niles o f Galien,

Mrs W irth was born Nov. .26; 
IS56, at Black River, O., and had 
lived in. the New Troy district 56; 
years;, Her husband; John Wirth, 
had died -previously.. She was an 
active1 member' of the N ew  Troy 
Methodist church and: of the June 
Rqbekah Lodge o f Glendora. She 
is survived by the following-: two 
sons,. Otis Wirth off New  Troy- and 
Herbert F. Wirth of Gooding, 
Idaho; by one brother, Ravine, of 
LaPorte; by a half brother. Geo. 
Wallace, ot Galien.

The Child's Study club: met on 
Thursday evening, at the home of 
Mrs. John Koinvillc. Mrs. Manda 
Roberts had charge ol" the meeting 
and 141 members were present.

Mr. and: Mrs. Charles Klasner of 
Glendora are staying with, Mrs. 
Henry Klasner and helping care 
for the former, who is slowly con
valescing from, liis recent illness.

.Mrs. E ffie Couchman, who has 
been * staying with her daughter, 
Mrs. Thomas Foster, for the past 
several weeks, le ft Sunday to 
spend a. f jw  weeks- with her 
daughter, Mrs. Fay Kubberness off 
Niles.
-Mr:, and Mrs. Thomas, Foster 

spent Monday with Mrs. Fanny 
Sjvitzer of Rolling Prairie,
.M r. and; Mrs.. Clayton Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Renbarger and 
fam ily were Sunday dinner guests 
o f Mr. and. Mrs. Ray Stevens, at 
Niles.
.Mr* and Mrs. Leon DeBois spent 

Sunday with relatives and friends 
in; South Bend.
.M rs. Jennie Rodgers of New 

Carlisle is spending a few days 
this week with her daughter, Mrs 
ChriS Andrews.
'M r. and Mrs. F. Ryan of De

troit, spent several days last week 
with the latter’s brother and wife, 
Mr. and. Mrs. Elba Unruh.
* Mrs. Larina Hollister, Mrs. Jolin 

Clark and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
daughter spent Friday with Mrs, 
Erank Clark.
« Dr. and Mrs. M. Harman of 

Sfguth Bend and Mr. and, Mrs. 
Leon DeBois were Friday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. 
Mains at the Slocum hotel.

M u and Mrs. C. A. Roberts; and 
Mrs. Edgar Doyle were Wednesr 
clay afternoon guests: o f Mrs. JSI-- 
ba.-Uuruh.

•Mr," and, Mrs; Eugene Sprggue' 
\v5re Friday afternoon, guests- of; 
Mr. and Mrs-., .T. A. Sheeley.

Mrs. Grace Wenger, who is 
spending the winter at the James 
Renbarger home enjoyed Sunday

S c ie B  tif ic 
Optical Service

.with; relatives in Glendora. „
Mrs;, Lydia; Slocum spent -Satur

day afternoon and: evening, with 
Mr, .and Mrs.-Charles Vinton..

The Galien -Home: Economic Ex
tension. Group No. I, held an. Ml 
day m eeting' Wednesday at" the 
home tpf Mrg: Juloyd Norris. New 
methods of mgkipg hook .crochet 
arid b ra ird  .rugs were, studied.,' 22 
members were present. March 15, 
the; meeting will be held- at the- 
home of Mrs. George Olm'stead.

Mrs. C. A. Armantrout is listed 
among the, sick, this week.

Mr: and Mrs. T: H i Mains and 
Miss Dorothy Ba.rtridgcs were the 
Sunday evening supper guests of 
Floyd: Thomas of; Riles.

J--Li— O---- i--- ;

Galien Schools

rani Thayer’s Jewelry Store 
Niles,. -Michigan 

On "Wednesdays, from 
5) a. m. to 5 p. ni.

J. B U R K E  j
Optometrist:

South Bend, Indiana 
* Established 1900 
’  W., G. BOGARDUS, Oi D. j 
,! In  charge

OVER WOHHFn
NERVESco

Several new library books have 
been received. These books have 
been purchased, from a, library 
fund received from the state. Some 
of the new books are: "The Book 
Noboby Knows,” Barfon; "W hite: 
Bird Flying," Aldrich: "Anna K ar
enina;”  Tolstoy; "Last of the Mo
hicans,” Cooper; "Blue Flower,” 
VanDyke; "Green Mansions;" Hud
son; ‘'On the Bottom," Ellsberg; 
"Forsyte Saga,”  Galsworthy; "L ife 
of Christ,”  .Papini,; "Moonstone,” 
Collins; "Four Faces of Siva,” 
Casey; "W ith Lawrence in Ara
bia,”  Thomas; "L ife  of Lincoln,” 
Sandburg; "Thomas Edison,”  -Bry
an.

The February meeting of the 
Parent-Teachers -Association will 
be held at the high school Tues
day evening-, Feb. -1th. The pro- 
gram will include a  piano solo by 
Betty Burns, a tap dance by Juan 
Ewing, a vocal duet by Margaret 
Wessels and Lucille James, a vio
lin and piano, number by Dean 
Swem. and Bob White.

Bob Kelley has entered Myers 
Vocational School at Milwaukee 
fo r a special course.

Marie Carroll, post graduate, is 
absent because or illness.

Dorothy Wolford has returned 
to school after a week’s illness.

The- juniors arc selecting the 
class play to he presented this 
semester.

Tlie: semester honor roll fo r the 
Beaver Dam school has been an
nounced by Mrs. Kelley:

Beginners. Shirley Storm. Dean 
Hinman.

First grade, Verta Jean Seal.
Seventh grade, Kathryn Kane.

■ Eighth grade, Stanley Thompson 
and Raymond Hinman.

. Grade News
Mrs, Hohman’s room. Rex Lint- 

ner from; Elm Valley, has entered 
the first grade.

Second and Third grades. Joan 
Klasner was a visitor in our room 
Friday afternoon. Donald Swem 
brought a very interesting map o f 
’ (Gold Rush” days; in California.

, ’ Battrni School
Because of sickness Miss. Part

ridge was absent from school two 
and one half days last week.

Our school made silhouette pic
tures' of Lincoln Friday.

Miss Shook’s Room
The fourth, fifth and sixth 

grades are going to. study the life 
of Lincoln this week.

The fourth, fifth  and sixth, 
grades are going to ,draw names 
this-week and exchange valentines.

Miss Harper’s Room
The Tth and Sth grades listened 

to the musical: appreciation pro
gram, conducted; by Walter Daw- 
rosch, Friday1 .morning over the 
radio. The fourth; fifth and sixth 
grades were1 guests during this 
period.

The: Sth grade are finishing 
their work in banking and closing 
out their accounts -with the Sth, 
grade bank, which they organized 
at the beginning o f the study in 
this subject.

The 7th grade has made some 
maps to show tlie routes of the- 
early explorers.
• The sth, grade have finished 
their work in agriculture and. have 
taken their final test. This week 
they will begin their work ’ in. 
Civics.

1 Mrs. Frank. Heckathorn and'her 
daughter, Thelma, .visited Mrs. S. 
E. Johnson and Mrs.'Marvin Heclc- 
athom recently.

William Forthman ,of Chicago 
spe.nt Sunday ,\vitji. friends, here.

Miss Clara Ernsperger spent 
Friday at. Ohicago.

The Odd Fellows and their fam
ilies met at the hall Saturday eve
ning; for. .a -pot luck-supper. About 
75 were present. The next supper! 
■will, be held Saturday Fob. IS. Ev
eryone . welcome. The Little Ger
man .band of ‘Buchanan furnished 
the music. " ■' ' ' ’ ' ' ' ;

-The Ladies Aid will .meet ,at the 
home -of Mrs. Ralph .Sebasty on 
Thursday, -Feb, 9, for an all day 
meeting.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Lange and 
son of Michigan City and" Mr. and 
Mrs. Beryl Bowkcr and daughter 
o f Galien spent Sunday with then- 
parents;

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS 
.Regular meeting of the City 

Commission held Tuesday evening,' 
February ,6th, 1933, -at 7:30 .p. m.

Meeting, was, called to order: by- 
| Mayor Hathaway:! Commissioners, 
present were" Hathaway, Hiller;: 
Letter, Mersorr and -Beistlc.

Minutes of, previous meetings 
were read; and approved as read: 

-The finance committee read the; 
bills foi' .thc’ jnonth,” o’f  January- 
Which were as follows:
Geheral Fund'' $1930.13'
Highway Fund ' 222.06;
•Water Works .fRund . 104.41}
Poor Fund " 1122.911

Bend of the River

DaytonNeivs

-TO your ears in-work—  
every nerve at high tension. 

No wonder you snap at, the: wife 
and -bark at the children. 
.'•W a-t’ch  out! Overworked 
nerves, may .lead to. Sleepless- 

- ness,. Nervous Headache, Nerv
ous Indigestion' and a", host of.

. other , unpleasant disturbances. 
W h y  don’t 'you. try  . Dr. Miles’ 
Effervescent Ner,vine -Tablets?
*  " Just, .one -in a-: halfglass-, o f 

■ water makes a, pleasant, ispark- 
lirig. drink.- delightfully southing 
to -over-taxed nerves.
Z Dr;. Miles’ Nervine,‘ is . now 
raade -in;,tw,o. fomis^-Liquid ’and i 
JJfifervescehfeTableti ..Both: Have 
the, same soothing effect. , 
LiLs$1 .00',at your drug store , \

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Long • of 
Gary and Dr. Budde of Chicago 
made a short stay at their home 
here Sunday.

Miss Leona Seyfred o f near Ga
lien: spent the week-.end with- her 
friend, Carol Sebasty.

Miss Thelma Heckathorn was a 
Sunday dinner guest of Miss Caro! 
Sebasty.

Mr. and ■ Mrs. Paul Schawber 
and fam ily o f Niles: spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Heckathorn.,

Mrs. Edna Smith and daughter 
o f LaPorte- are visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Fred' Maurer..

Mr: and Mrs. Austin Sarver and 
Lyle Barbae were Sunday dinner 
guests: o f Fred. Koenigshof and 
family.

Friends of Mrs: Dave Sarver are 
sorry to learn that she Ms confin
ed to her -bed. »

Mrs. .William Reinke, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Martin;and Mr. and-Mrs 
Harold Martin spent, Friday at. 
South Bend.! •’

Mrs.' Ruth, Sheeley jind two chil
dren ' spent. Thursday afternoon 
with: Mrs;,‘Fred Salisbury;

Twenty friends "and neighbors 
mef. \vith • Mrs.. Fred Salisbury on 
Wednesday, .afternoon for- a 'fa re 
well party:; Mr/ and Mrs, Saliri-, 
bury w ill .leave in. .the near futur.e;. 
f-'-lIr: .and'Mrs.: Doan Straub, Mr.' 
and MrsL .Otto Fiske, Mr., and Mrs.' 
Elba IJnruh, Mr. .and Mrs. M or
ton: Hampton;;'Mr. and Mrs.!..0scaf 
Grooms ' of • Galien were entqr|hin- 
:.gd!';at 'cards.' .-Tfeursddy 
lifieChome! .of’M iv and Mrs. Fi-aiik 
‘Straub. ■--.!.
! .Mrs. /Salisbury. ,:ancl.
.daughter of B.e^ver, D a n i g p e r i t  
Friday" ,w,itli Mr. ■ apd ''Mrs. • Fred 
Salisbury.*,

The Bend -of the* River I-lome 
Economies; club -met last Wednes
day with their chairman, Mrs. Don 
Harris: A  'pot luck dinner was
served at 12:30., The lesson on 
rugs was given by the leaders,- 
Mrs. C. E. Bachman and Mrs. 
Rose Denno. There were 20 pres
ent. The next meeting will be 
held Feb. 15th at the home of Mrs 
Andrew Huss.

Hugh Smith, who has been vis
iting at the home of his cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs- Arthur Mead for 
some time left Thursday for his 
home in Winter, Wis.

Mrs. George Shipperly, Mrs. A r
thur Herman spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Tillie Schrader in Buchanan 
Thursday was her birthday.

The Friendship Sunday School 
class of the Evangelical church, 
will be entertained next Friday, 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Arthur Mead.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Koch and 
sons spent Sunday afternoon in' 
South Bend with friends.

Joe Melvin, who is at the Great 
Lakes hospital, is reported to be 
gaining nicely.

Carl Enders has gone to Mil
waukee to a veteran’s hospital fo r 
treatment.

Mrs. A. Knauff of Kalamazoo 
spent the week-end with lier moth
er and brother, Mrs. August 
Welch and Rudy.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lyddick, 
and Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lycl- 
dick were entertained at a six 
o’clock dinner at the home of Mr. 
and; -Mrs, Clarence Butzbauch, at 
Coloma, Saturday night.

The Bend of the River grange 
will have a pot luck supper Fri
day night at the grange hall.

Mr;" and Mrs. John Johnson and 
baby of Buchanan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Dugan of Chicago were 
callers at the Andrew Huss home 
Saturday afternoon.

The Ramblers club will meet at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew Lyddick, Feb. 14. ’

Total §3739.51:
Moved by Com. .Hiller and sup

ported by Com, Loiter that " tlie;
bills be allowed as read -and orders jfaculUes out ;of balansg,. 
drawn for the several amounts. | most commonly done by directing 
. .Upon roll call .the.,fQlo\v.ing_co;nr jFlUliis.in jsuCh .a way..and _maimer 
missioners voted aye: Hathaway, • that they use the major, portion of

V 'r -. *. •>"-.!r*-v": . ...........
soul of . art and »scienco*cof .cfr 
fcctive instruction and' perm'anent- 
ly beneficial/learning.'

This ■ conclusively shows/tliat in-; 
struction and' learning to’- be o f 
the greatest'service ‘to. each pupil,' 
have three specific duties to -per-' 
iprm -which "gives life "'dad • .per- 
raance to knowledge glesmed from 
books and: :all other sources. First,, 
unit tne memoi-y of each pupil is 
normally .engajgg^ and!, directed, 
pecond, es
funcuon” n6rmaIly?ih 'ail processes 
of rcarnln'g. T.liird,, .,]that each 
faculty .does not iiiseLthe- time land 
energy ithat -justly hejcingsito .;tho 
other facultyt *
, . But; igiag; :%vironmtslit/ GomniiDp 
practices*.-ancl- universe manage- 
ment does .in'uch to 7tiiroW • tlieSe

This is

s-^fkm gDAtrp]S:BiROiARi’1:9, :i s k r - -

Hijlor, Leiter, Meyson and Beistlc
The finance committee read the 

treasurers report fo r the .month, 
o f January showing: a balance on 
hand in the-City National Bank of 
Niles of §3296.71.

Moved by Coin., Hiller and sup
ported by 'Com. Merson that the 
treasurer's report be accepted and 
made a part of tlie minutes. Mo
tion earned.,

The street cominittee read the 
report of the street commissioner 
and marshall which was as. fol
lows:

Labor on streets §36.00, labor on 
park §12-1.60 and labor hauling 
flour and potatoes, etc., fo r  .poor 
$21.35. The marshall's report 
showed four (.-1 ) arrests for 
orderly conduct.

Moved by Com. Merson and -sup-

their time and -energy- "sin such 
memory work that brings them 
immediate results. This puts the 
memory activities as the ail ab
sorbing feature, .’of learning- which 
it invariably develops' an acute 
mpmo.ry and retards or destroys 
logical thinking. , L ' .
; This is a serious handicap to the 
development of the pupil, yet it .is 
not detected a t ' the tinie because 
it is over-shadowed by- the seem
ing brilliancy of the pupil’s acute 

I memory achievements.- B y this 
method of instructing and learning 
pupils unconsciously become m e 
chanical students, who can do 
wonderfully well in learning and 
applying rules and formulas and 

dis- in doing all kinds of work that 
involves memorizing, though they 
are invariably ignorant of the

for the . redemption’ of the’ scrip. 
The • coupons themselves to which 
the tfiree-cent- stamps -are attach*: 
ed .are .given to men working for’ 
the city’ on welfare projects. The' 
city makes SI .OH for each SI cou
pon isjsued, the margin of eight 
cents covering-all expenses, includ
ing- the printing- of the scrip.
„ ,fn ..ppgratign,, .each : rgcgiygr , ;pf,: 
one; ••pjf','tHs^.?ouppn5: ih tlie prdi-■ 
nary Channels off trade must buy 
a stamp- before he can .use .it him-: 
self. This is a .special disepunt 
stamp \,yhich must be purchased 
with legal currency from .the .city 
clerk. . ■ , '"! • ";'!

Tiie .Chaniber of Commerce of 
Grand .Rapids Has announced that ' 
it intends’ to "go slow” regarding 
underwriting the issuance of seif- ' 
redeeming scrip .by the . city, ai- ,i, 
though'’numbers off individual bus- ' 
iness-men and-firms -have solicited - 
such actions. . A. T . McFaydenf 
secretary of .the organizatipn says; ] 
“Wo arc in touch with .Other cities * 
whieji:'are .reported to have adopt- ', 
eti ouph plans, but so fg!r we have ; 
received no’ reports that would ; 
warrant .our reeoniniending tliat it ■ 
.iogplftCCd in .ojiefatipn .here,”' *' ;

Film Demand ’ I
Makes March the

'Busiest Star

Goibert. They played together in 
"Monslaughtei-,” Honor Aniong- 
,Lo"vers,” and "The Sign of the 
.Gross.”
:■ ' The Noel Coward story centers 
around a young woman who lias 
tossed aside the responsibilities of 
a.kingdom for a fling at Paris, and 
a wealthy young Parisian who in- 
Sigts..on, sliaring .the fling with-her. 
’Together they chase giddily about 
the- French capital—but their mo
ments alone are moments of burn- 
:iS!g,,d^ep-flpwing’ passion. Alison

Skipworthj: Arthur Byron .and Paul 
Cavanough head the' isupportihg 
cast. Stuart "Walker directed, --v*

Most Enduring Monument 
Monumetils dot the eartli, put 

most of us have to read the inscrip
tions to" discover the person hon
ored .or tlie .deed commemorated. 
Write your name with love and kind
ness-on-.tlie hearts ofi linen; stmd syou 
will '.never be foi-gotten;-=:Grit;

ported by Com. Loiter that the re- principles and causes out of which

Olive Branch
Kenneth Kiefer took, Mrs. Mo- 

gar to town Saturday. Rev. Mogar 
is not abe to go about yet.

Mrs. Nellie Smith spent Wed
nesday afternoon with Mrs. Ger
aldine Goodenough in Her home.

Mr. and Mrs. A l Riclterman 
were in Michigan City a day last 
week.

Mrs. Jennie Rogers of New Car
lisle is at the Home o f her daugh
ter, Mrs. Leota Andrews, for a 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and 
daughter, Laura Mac, spent Sat
urday with Mr. and -Mrs. Paul 
Smith,

Mrs. Otto Fisk gave a little par
ty for her mother, Mrs. Catherine 
Goering, last Thursday to cele
brate Her 70th birthday. Seven
teen guests were present and bun
co was played. A  nice supper was 
served. Many happy returns of 
tlie day were wished for Mrs. Goe
ring.

Mrs. Lotus Kanouse Had Her tpn- 
sils, removed Thursday in the La 
Porte Cjinic. She was brought to 
her home Friday. Her sister, Dor
othy Hullinger, is caring for her.

Firmpu Nye and Lyle Nye and 
their wives were in New Carlisle 
Friday.

Henry Goodenough and son, 
Herbert, and Charles Smith and 
son, Paul, were in Michigan City 
on business, recently.
! Mrs. John Seymour and Richard 
Lee were in South Bend and Mrs. 
Seymour engaged a girl to come 
and do tlie housework for her.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith were 

in. New Carlisle Saturday.
The Gleaners front this vicinity

port be accepted and made a part 
o f the minutes. Motion carried.

A  committee front the Buchanan 
Civic club appeared before the 
commission and recommended the 
extension o f Berrien .Street south 
or that other work be .provided for 
the unemployed. - -

Moved by Com. Leiter and sup
ported by Com. Merson that the 
time fo r payment of taxes be ex
tended tp"March 1 st, 1933.

“Motion carried.
Moved by Com. Merson and sup

ported by Com. Hiller that the 
City Treasurer be authorized to 
seize any personal properties for 
the payment of personal * taxes. 
Mpfiph earriecl. “•

Moved by Com. Hiller .and sup
ported by Com. Bcistle that the 
mayor and .clerk be authorized to 
borrow §1000.00 in anticipation of 
the collection of taxes to meet cur
rent expanses. 'The rate -of in- 
tercsi not to ,,exceed- ’ seven per 
pent. Motion parried. ', ' “ ^

The niaycr next appointed ’rhe, 
following- election fipmmjssipriers; 
and election Ipparcis: , , ,

Commissioners, "Frank R, Sand
ers," Phil Landsman. Rex Lamb.

First precinct— Election ifp'spec-! 
tors, Harley Squier, George Denno, 
Mate L. Sands; Election Clerks, 
Augusta j-Iuebnei"; 1̂ 3- " •

Second precinct—-Election In-i 
spectors, Frank R. Rinkcr. Herir.y. 
Eiselc, Edward Ashbrook; Election 
Clerks, Mrs. Henry Smith, Nella 
Slater.

Moved by Com. Beistlc and»fup- 
pofted by Com. Leiter that • " tlie. 
appointments be confirmed. Mo-’> 
lion carried.

Upon motion by Com. Hiller 
and supported by Com. Beistlc, 
meeting .adjourned.

Signed, S*
H airy A. Post,-S’-**

City'jClork
F; C. Hathaway-, Mayor.

--------— o ---------—

C b u n i y  News
(Continued from Page 1)- 

10c per load fee charged on tlie 
Benton Harbor fruit market, • as 
discriminating p.gainst the small, 
grocer who came in with a few 
packages.

Bc-nton Harbor Fruit Groweis 
Two hundred fruit growers at

tended the midwinter meeting of 
tlie Berrien County Horticultural 
Association at the Twin City Y. M, 
C. A, at Benton Harbor Saturday, 
Officers elected for the coming 
year were: president, Alex Gale of 
Socliis; vice president, Arthur 
Prillwitz of Eats Claire; secretary, 
Frederick Th4f, Riverside; treas
urer, Harry Gast of St*. JosepiiV

To Gei More Bed Cross Flour 
Berrien county w ill get 19,256 

more sa.cks o f Red Cross flour at 
an early date, .for distribution 
among the needy families of the 
county, according to Burton ;G;:‘T 
Starke, treasurer of the Berrien 
County "chapter: Qf this amount,
:the south end will get 6,508 sacks.

------—O—------ -
PSYCHOLOGY OF MEMORY 

AND  THINKING -:
■ By H. D, Ingles :

The mental development of .c,ach 
child in order to be" practical-aucl 

and, some* from Galien, Mr." and highly, beneficial depends, upori-'the
Mrs., Carl Renbarger. Mr. and M r s . ----— • *--- *•’— •—  •-»" —
Otto: Fisk. Millie Bowkcr, Myrtle 
K iefer and three sons, Robert 
White, Dean Swem, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Andrews .Myrtle K ief
er :and 'three sons furnished the 
music. The show was in Niles..
A  good time was had by all.

----- :---O----—

such rules and formulas are de
rived and cstaolished.

Now in order to- keep it clear 
in our minds and to understand tlie 
situation ..from the Beginning to 
tlie end, ,we should note" that the 
normal child from the time that it 
learns to talk.-to the .time, that it 
enters" school, learns as, muen - or 
more by thinking as it/does by 
memory. This is very'beneficial' 
to the development of the- child. .It 
gives him an inductive memory 
and inductive thinking’ faculties, 
and if this quality in these facul
ties is kept and developed normal
ly it will invariably'be done by 
giving- to each faculty its just 
proportion of the time and energy 
involved in the processes of learn
ing. This will g;ivc each child, a 
better memory and wiirm ore fully ’ 
develop the powers of -his mind, 
and Will make him more self re
liant.

Dr. \V. B. W olfe . says. 'I'ninety, 
per cent of spVcaired.’ stugT^"!^)!"; 
dren are not stupid at all, -but, 
their thought, process.es;are shack'-. 
led." , ■

Such children have a foaling- o.f 
inferiority Which! destroys 'their 
pluck .and pre.servanGe. These chil
dren need a, true friend tliat will 
properly balance • their memp.ry 
and thinking, faculties, in tlVe^pro- 
cesses of "learning. . T  ■ '
■: Memory; • '

1. Momory is the forerunner and 
‘hfuid-ihaid'pi'.thinking-.,
" 2, ,Ov6r -wbekin^/ Xho ^memory, 
faculties clibkcs thinklng ’ -and de- 
vciopa'an acute memory. ■ *

3. 'Sub-normals and morons-have 
acute meniones which they use. 
very effectively, but by proper in
struction they -may become in-! 
structivc memories. .

■1. An inductive memory is Uie‘ 
most serviceable.

5. Over working tlie memory , 
fosters mechanical learning.

Thinking: .
.1. -Thinking develops mental 

powers arid energy;-. ,
2. Logical "thinking, never fails-
3. Thinking i s ‘.the power.behind 

the throne.
(■a) I t  develops within the stud-. 

;cnt the following• serviceable at-, 
tributes: a clear conscience, tact,, 
initiative and common sense.

-- ,-----O---— i.
Mt. Clemens Issues 

Payment in Schip

Frederic Mar,ch, winner of the 
1932 award of the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences 
for the best performance of the 
year by a male player, is" co-star
red with Claudette Colbert in “To
night Is Ours,” screen adaptation 
of a play by Noel Coward, author 
of "Private Lives,” which comes! 
to the Ready theatre, Niles, Sun
day, Feb, 12th.

March won .t'nc award; the high
est in the .power of-the motion pic
ture .industiy' to bestow, . on . the 
basis of his work, in "Dr. Jekyll 
and Mi-.'-Hydc:"

Marsh has Been one of the bus
iest players in Hollywood during 
the past few months. He -played 
the male lead',in Cecil B, DeMille’s 
“The Sign of the Cross," current
ly being .shown in large cities. He 
was Norma .Shearer's leading man 
in "Smilin’ Through," He is fea
tured in “Lives ;of a Bengal Lan
cer,” uo.v in production.

“Tonight is Ours," is .the fourtli 
lim e he has been cast with Miss

By Order District Court

/S A p IgB liR 'S ! iS iO KE i,
•®^tY!TON, MICH. Everytjhing goes tp, Bare ,'VVaDs

Open to -9 p. m.
P. &,G. Soap. 10 bars _29c
Sherwin-Williams Paint, qt. 3pe 
Groeeries; .13c canned goods, i9c
Shoes, '§4.5b va lu e_______ §1.48
CUiidren’? Shoes, §1.9S val. 49c 
Men’s Work Shirts, 9SP val. 39e
Drug Sundries_________% price
Stephenson Undeiwear, 9Sc

value - __________________39c
Dress Shirts, white, $1.50

va lu e___________________49c
Aspirin Tablets, b o x _________5c
Ladies' Silk Hose, $1 -val. 25c 
Wool and Cotton Blankets.

§4 va lu e_____________ S1.9S
Prince Albert Tobacco____12c

Sale Now On
Rubber heels, 15c .value ____6c
■Sardines, loc can - _______ __7c
Finol O i l ________   10c
Rubbers _________     19c
Sugar, granulated, 6 lbs, ,__2oc
O vera lls_______ ___ _______ -  30c
Boots, §2 value _________ 98c
Silk Hose, 2 f o r _________25c
Rugs, §5 v a lu e ------------- §1.98
S oap --------------------------------2c
Brooms, 50c va lu e______ ;20c
Lanies A pron s__________ 25c
Gloves _________________ 5c up
Tuxedo Tobacco, 8c; 2 for 15c
Coffee, pound______ ________ 15c

HARDW ARE A T  40c ON DOLLAR 
FARM  SUPPLIES

Dayton Scales, 15 capacity Battery Charger, Oil, Alcohol, 
Frigidairc Ice Machine, Six Door Ice Box, Light Bulbs, 3 
Show Caoe3, Dalton Adding Machine. Cheek Protector and 
other fixtures at bargain prices.

Fhone 610 Ambulance Service

Swem Funeral Home
For assurance of the finest in funeral ser

vices, we submit the name above.

202 So. Portage St. 
Buchanan, Mich.

Mrs Swem, 
Latly Attendant

I;-
\ . 
{

More Miles 
to the Gallon f

North Buchanan
Farming District

•Mrs.. Dean Clark arrived.home 
Sunday from. Ann Arbor, where 
she had been a pa'tierit at the. Uni’-, 
yersity'hospital. Dean. Clark went 
up .Sunday and accompanied her 
home;

The weather permitting, the Mt. 
Tabor Grange will m eet Friday af
ternoon! in daylight session.

Mrs; ‘H. H. ‘ "Hansen has been 
quite ill, at her -home recently.

The. Red . Gross Relief workers 
of Buchanan township wijl meet 
Friday .afternoon at. the homo of 
Mrs. • .Paul Wynn. Anyone who 
lias secotid Hand material, sheets, 
pillowcases, dresses,, baby clothes, 
is . asked - to bring them or -leave: 
thgm at'Nellie Cathoarts nows de
pot. ? ■ "■■ ■ ' ■ " . ' ■ :

-------- ,o— *^—■

• A  Family' . . .
- No country, ;is*no niiuii can exist 

to ..himseh/T-̂ Sbtnloy'.iViihlivin,

normal functioning of two well- 
known faculties inherent within 
each child’s own mind, memory 
and tliinking.

The furnishing of these faculties 
with tue proper material, in suit
able quantities-and qualities and 
fitted to the, mind and age of each 
pupil and so presented and receiv
ed that it  naturally and scientifi
cally causes each p.upil’s faculties 
to act normally, is the heart and

( Conf;inue(i‘'!ffoin -Prigg 1 J . ‘ 
Tliir, experiment, is being- watch

ed by other Michigan communities.
The city commission of Grand 

Rapids recently passed a, resolution 
.asking- the Chamber’ of 'Commerce 
to obtain- signed agreements from 
.merchants and others, . 'including 
their employees, to'-subseribc' for 
a certain -amount of stamps, pre
liminary to the introduction of the 
so-ealied self-redeeming scrip for 
the.ipayments for" relief work ■ in 
charge of - the weh"are;..departmerit 
of the. city. -It was -stated in tlie 
meeting of tlie commission tliat 
144 communities m_'29 states' have 
'either adopted Uic’ ’selDrddeeriiing 
spriis plah- Or .ai-c/'c'p.Mi^eVihg • -a 
similar plan." In genei'al it-is pro- 
posed that Grand .Rapids follow 
tlie plan.' now ‘ in effect in Haw- 
arden, la . . ,

The city of Hawar'den, la., start
ed its experiment by issuing §300 
in scrip, in denominations o f §L 00 
each, on request '.of, the’ Ghamber 
of Commerce and -local ̂ merchants. 
Each user .of- tnis': money must af
fix a Jhr.ee-centstarnEt-therc' being 
36 places for isuch/ stamps on. each; 
§1 . scrip. The .-plan!" is/this a sales 
tax or turnover fa x -o f ’ three per 
cent. The ci.ty 4>lap.es/proceeds, 
from this turnover’itax" in- a ‘ fund.

Hi-Po.wr the,new motor fuel introduced by Dixie 
ipositiyely increases car mileage.- H u n d r e d s  o f  
motorists are making this saving in car operating 
expense. It is affected through the combining in 
one fuel the qualities of High Test and High Oc
tane [PLIIS O verhead Lu brication.

Hnpowr-star.ts.instantly, is knockless, gives bet
ter compression, makes motors run smoother, and 
because of the lubrication feature, protects valves, 
pistons, and upper-cylinder walls and eliminates 
frequent carbon-removal and valve grinding*

Qo to your nearest Dixie Station and ask for

$ * 7 . 2 5 ar gain W  inter Excursion.
T  £■ • * ' nnr? Y ln n n .K  - *V7.Pullman and Goaclf

R O U N D • '
TRIP "F riday,or :;Satufday;;̂ eb i-uai'y-’10 .or'!iLL

Very low; round'-Strip' berili/fiu-es- expru ’

Tw.‘B u ch an an___________ 8 :07p, m ______ JlJCcn. Tinic
A r. Niagara. Falls,,.Nj Y.-< 'd!pO:a.' m',_ J jT l lE a s h lT h jp  '
i;T;icke;t4Awil.he:.>gop'd:rdtuj-ning^
hot later,:than-lD:3o '■pZm.-; F.eb; 12’.,193b; and jconnepting/train ’
,front Buffalo. " ' ’V ’ !’■! " 'V  '/ ; f ' ’. -*.‘^!i* j

; Ghildreniof propo.r.sage half fare, • no-baggage checked: ,v _
. For-Information .'Consult':--Local "Ticker.,’Agenji =,

M I C H I G A N  :

T M e i s e n - g l e m e n S  C O . 1
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Mrs;, Mona Fydell has been ill at 
her home this week..

David Harms was an. Elkhart 
caller Tuesday;

Leonard Daggett is ill) at his1 
home; with influenza.

John Russell is ill at his home 
this week1.

Sirs. Russell Thompson is spend
ing the day in Chicago.

-D, L. Boardman le ft Monday to 
attend the Merchants’ Convention 
at, Chicago.

-Mrs. W alter C. Hawes arrived 
home Monday evening from Chi
cago.

Miss Mabel Rivers was a, guest 
for the week-end at her home at 
Burr Oak.

'Miss Lena Leiter of Hastings 
was a week-end, guest o f  Mr; and 
Mrs. Wilson Leiter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Emmons 
' were week-end guests o f Mr. and. 
Mrs. Arthur1 Voorhees.

■Mrs. C. F. Boyle attended the 
funeral of a cousin, Edward Hast
ings in Jackson Friday.

.Watch the circular for our spe
cial; week-end bargains. The Cor
ner Drug Store. 6tic

Mrs. George Roe is ill with in
fluenza, at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Roe.

C. E. Lewis and F. C. Lewis of 
the Lawton Leader; were in Bu
chanan; Friday and paid a friendly 
call at the. Record office.

M r. and Mrs. Martin Mann left 
Sunday for a visit o f a week at 
the home o f their son, Marvin 
Maim, o f Goshen, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Bowers 
left Sunday fo r  Frankfort, Ind., 
cabled, there by the death o f the 
former’s; mother.

Reliable cold water wall paste, 
today’s, market, 9c lb.; 3 lbs. 25c.

“Map of the World" 
Pencil Sharpener 

and a tube of

Rexall Milk of 
Magnesia

Tooth Paste
Both for

Just the thing for 

school children

. N. Brodrick
“The Rexall Store”

ISPECIAL

Binns* Magnet store. Otic
Mr. and; Mrs. Paul Welbaum of 

Chicago) visited from Saturday un
til Monday at the home of the 
former’s: aunt, Mrs. Emma Bunker;

Mrs. Lawrence) Borst and chil
dren, visited Mr, and Mrs.. Herman 
Dittm,er o f Miles over the week
end;

Don’t miss “The Lucky Fool!’ at 
the, M. E. church this Thursday 
evening; Feb; 9.. I t ’s sure, to be 
funny. Gtlp

Mrs;, Mary Schadel arrived. Sun
day1 evening from Berrien Springs: 
for a, visit o f a few  days at the 
homo of her brother, James Paul..

Mrs; C. E. Millar of Hollywood, 
Calif,, is a guest at the home of 
her niece, Mrs. Fred: Mead, for a 
few  days.

Carol Currier spent the week
end a t the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Currier of 
Dayton;,

Miss Margaret Jane Belvel of 
South Bend spent the week end, at. 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Desenberg.

Harold Knight, a student at the 
Western State Teachers College, 
spent the week-end: at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Howard Ferris.

Miss, Ruth French was a. guest 
several days last week a t the home 
of her uncle,, Dr. E. R. Butts, of 
Chicago.

Harry Strunk has returned to: 
Battle Creek after a visit at the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. William 
Strunk a t Dayton.

Richard Slocum is visiting at 
the home of his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Gowland, o f Argus, 
Ind. ~

Miss MinnabcUe Reese is visit
ing at the home of her aunt and 
uncle, Mr; and Mrs. William Ge- 
minder o f Goshen.

Hugh Pierce was a ■ week-end 
guest o f his brother, Harold, at 
Western State Teachers College at 
Kalamazoo.

Dr. and Mrs.. W . D. Irwin o f 
Kalamazoo spent the week-end at 
the home o f' the latter’s, parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Leiter.

Harry Brown is gradually re
covering from a severe injury to 
his eye, but is unable to use it 
yet.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson le ft  
Tuesday to attend the Michigan 
Dairymen’s convention at Grand 
Rapids planning to return today.

Miss Josephine Gross left Sun
day for Chicago after a visit of 
a week at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Gross.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knight of 
Chicago were visitors for the week 
end at the home of the former's 
mother, Mrs. Emma Knight.

I f  you want a good 2, 3 or 4 
hand game; try double twelve 
dominoes. Binns’ Magnet store.

6tlc
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Shupe and 

son, Richard, o f Kalamazoo, spent 
the week-end at the home of Mrs. 
Shupe’s parents; Mr. and: 'Mrs. 
Wm. Ham.

Mrs, Georgs Smith and daugh
ter, Near?., returned Sunday from 
Sturgis, where they had visited a 
week at the home o f the former’s 
mother, Mrs. J. J. Stanton.

Mrs. Anna Bolster and Mrs. Car
rie, -Huff .left last night for Ben
ton Harbor to visit a week at the 
home of their brother, Ernest 
Hoffman.

Your Pleasure and Profit
% , OFFER NO 1
* The Berrien County Record-------------1 year

Country H om e------------- ._____________ 1 year ,
*  Everyday L i f e --------------------------------- 1 year

Poultry Tribune____________________________ 1 year
*  W OM AN’S W O R L D ________________________ 1 year

|  OFFER' NO. 2

‘k The Berrien County Record________   1 year
;|l -Good. Stories________________________________1 year
*  Poultry Tribune___________________   1 year
% Country H om e________________________1 year
% M ICHIGAN P A R M E R _____________________ 1 year
’ll OFFER NO. 3
*  The Berrien County Record________________1 year

Everyday Life ______________________  1 year
*  PICTORIAL R E V IE W _______________ 1 year'
*■ Country Home ________________________1 year i
*  W OM AN’S HOME COMPANION____ 1 year
*  OFFER NO. 4

*  The Berrien County Record: — ___   1 year
g: Country H om e________    1 year

PATHFINDER (52 issues) ___________ 1 year
t  Mother’s, Home Life _______________   1 year
% MC CALLS M A G A Z IN E ___________________ 1 year
| OFFER NO; 5
V
*  The Berrien County Record__________ 1 year

Good Stories_________________________ . 1 year.
f  PICTORIAL R E V IE W ________ .______1 year

Country H om e___ ,__________________________ 1 year
£  (DELINEATOR______ ___________________1 year

|! OFFER NO. 6;
j  The Berrien County Record__________ 1- year
*  v W OM AN’S HOME COMPANION____ 1 year1

Country H om e___ ______ __._.______ _ 1 year
POPULAR SCIENCE M ONTHLY___1 year

*  SEND IN  YOUR ORDER NO W

All 5 only

$1.75
Val. $2.75

All 5 only

$1.75 |
Val. $2.75|

I
»;*

All 5 only?
*♦*

$2.00  |

Val. S4.00 'i

All 5 only *
%$2.00 I

Val. 54.001

All 5 only | 

$2.00 1 
Val. 54.003

■ !All 4 only V

$2.25 |
Val. 54.251
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Mrs: Erwin Wells ;is ill. with in-, 
fluenza-

Ed. I. Bird is recovering from-a 
severe siege o f pneumonia, but is 
still quite weak.

R; J: Smith, night man at the 
Kewpie restaurant, drove to Mar
ion, Ind., Tuesday, and, is: sched
uled to return today.

Mrs. W. ;S. Wells; who has been 
ill with pneumonia and other com
plications;, remains about the 
same as she, was last week,,

Mrs. Harry Post left Tuesday 
for Grand Rapids for a visit at the 
home o f her mother,, Mrs. Grace 
Johnson, She planned to return to
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen 
were guests for the week end at 
the home of the latter’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs; John Turner of East 
Lansing.

Miss Grace Enk had as guests. 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Doher
ty and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Friend 
of Chicago. The two ladies are 
her sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carmen Postle- 
waite spent the week-end a t the" 
home o f the latter’s parents in 
Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Leiter had as 
guests at dinner Saturday Mr. and 
Mrs. Max: Cooper and son, Rich
ard of Niles.

Richard Brodrick o f Western 
State Teachers College was a 
guest at the home o f his parents; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Bro.drick, over 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Blake and 
son, Arthur, are planning to spend: 
the week-end with the former’s 
sister, Mrs. Ray Morris, and fam
ily  west o f Niles.

Chicken supper at the Evangel
ical church Saturday. Feb. 11, 5 
to 7 p. m. Sponsored by Win
ner’s class. Children, 15c,. adults, 
25c. 6tlp

Mr. and Mrs. George’ Deming 
and son. Sidney, spent the week
end at the home o f Mrs; Deming’s 
mother, Mrs. Ralph Winegar, of 
Marshall, Mich.

Mrs. Glenn Smith returned Sun
day after a visit at the home of 
her son. Rex Smith, of Villa Park. 
While there she attended the Chi- 
cago-Buchanan Society banquet. .

Treat the, family to some of that 
delicious South American Mush
room pop corn in the bulk, at .2 
lbs. for 25c. The Corner Drug 
Store. 6tlc

Miss Bertha Desenberg is. ex
pected home Friday from Ann A r
bor to spend a few  days between 
semesters at the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Sig Desenberg.

Mrs. Ida Hefron arrived Wed
nesday of last week from Saginaw 
for an extended visit at the home 
of her sister-in-law, Mrs. Emma 
Knight.

Blind Man’s Bluff," a new and 
startling novel of thrills, mystery 
and romance. Begins in The Amer
ican Weekly, the magazine distri
buted with next Sunday’s Chicago 
Herald, and Examiner,

Mrs. L. Bouws and children, 
Marjorie, Lucille, and Carol Ruth, 
arrived; home Sunday from a visit, 
of a week, at the home of the) for
mer’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her
man DeFouw, of Holland.

Mrs. Charles Bears visited .last: 
week at the home, of her brother; 
Dr. Claude B. Roe, who is ill at 
his home in Cnicago. Mr. Pears 
drove to Chicago for her Satur
day- returning Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Shedron of Denver, 
Colo., who has been spending sev
eral weeks; here with her mother, 
Mrs. Catherine Boone, who. . ha^ 
been poorly, spent the week-end at 
Anderson, Ind., with .relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Lyon will 
leave Friday in company with .the 
former’s uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Martin of Syracuse, 
Ind., for Clearwater;’ Fla., where 
they will remain until Feb. 26.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McKinnon 
and daughters,. Suzanne and Mary 
Elizabeth, were guests -for the.' 
week-end at the home of the fbr- 
rner’s mother, Mrs. L. E. Cool.ey, 
of Kalamazoo. .

Valdimir Zacbman, who has 
been here from Louisville, Ky., for 
a visit at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Zachman, 
underwent an operation for tonsil- 
itis in the office of Dr. Edwards 
of South Bend while here.

John Strayer and Robert Roe; 
arrived home late Tuesday night, 
making a flying trip here in • a 
Mercedes Special with several 
Chicago students en route home 
from the University of Michigan 
for a few  days of vacation be
tween semesters.

Mrs. L. F. Peck and Mrs. Ida 
Bishop went Wednesday to Chi
cago to visit at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Wells, while the 
latter’s daughter, Miss Bonnie 
Jean Wells, was convalescing af
ter an operation, fo r appendicitis;, 
Mrs. Bishop returned Sunday but 
Mrs. Peck remained.

Miss Ruth Shriver has returned 
to her home at Hudson to recover 
from the; effects of illness‘ which 
has prevented her from, carrying 
on her duties as instructor in the 
language department of the Bu
chanan high school for the past 
month., Mrs; Leah Weaver .is sub
stituting; for her and. Miss Johanna 
Desenberg is taking. Mr?,, Weaver’s 
place.

Newspapers all over the land 
carried pictures over the week-end 
o f the five-foot snowfall at Lake 
Arrowhead in the mountains east 
of Los Angeles, where 1,500 cur
ious Californians were snow bound 
while motoring up to see: the rare; 
sight.. Mr. and Mrs. Ml P. ‘Sny
der received California, papers: 
from their daughter, Mrs: .Robert: 
Stapp, whose husband' conducts 
the Valley1 View Inn there. Mr: 
Stapp had 130 stranded tourists 
sleeping on the floor oPhis* resort.

-------- 0-------- .

Beware* of the Weather
As a man should always be upon 

his- guard against the vices to 
which he is most, exposed so we 
should take a more ordinary , care 
not to lie at the mercy of the weath
er 'In our moral conduct.—Joseph 
Addison, the; Spectator.’

-— --- 0--------- • ■
, • in a Nutihell ,

Tomorrow we. marvel at our short- 
■lghtedness of today.

ROUND ABOUT BUCHANAN
PRESENT FORM CITY GOVERNMENT HAS  

PROVED VALUE, SAYS COMMISSIONER
“Any time that anyone wants to take over the reins of 

government and change the present way of running the 
town, they’re welcome,” said a member of the city commis
sion commenting on the plan announced recently of amend
ing the charter) to permit election of the mayor and possibly 
other town officials by popular vote.

“When we planned the present- commission form of gov
ernment at the time the charter was drafted, we thought it 
would improve the quality of the officials to have them ap
pointed by the head of the government to whom, they would 
be responsible. I  think that results have borne this out. 
We have appointive officers and on the whole I  think they 
are capable, whatever personal objections anyone may have.

“Take the sewer bond case when, we recovered $14,000.00 
from a bonding company. The only reason in the world that 
we; won that case; is that we had everything necessary in 
black and white to prove our statements. The books of 
the town were so clearly kept that the evidence on the face 
of them was undisputable. That might or might not have 
been the case had we had a clerk elected in the ordinary po
litical campaign. The judge told us that he had rarely en-. 
countered books so capably kept.

“In the election of mayor by the-commission, the idea was 
that the body would work together more harmoniously un
der a head of its own choosing. .1 think it has. We have 
not had the pulling and hauling that was common on village 
boards in the past. We took the government out of politics 
for the benefit of the public., but .if the public now want it 
back in politics, that is their privilege.”

-------— o-----^—
NAILING  THAT ONE

In case you heard it, it isn’t so.
-What isn’t.so? Well, -most anything you hear, but we 

are referring especially to the latest canard on the manage
ment of public relief in Buchanan.

According to the tale which received considerable circula
tion here last week, when Chief Mitchell raided a blind pig 
in the Burkhard addition he found, in addition to a consider
able amount of beer, wine, and other liquors, 24 sacks of Red 
Cross flour, apparently received by.the operators of the joint 
in payment for liquor.

Chief Mitchell says that as a matter of fact there was 
no Red Cross flour in the place. That was just “something 
that somebody started to see how far they could get with 
it,” Mitchell stated.

The circulation of unfounded rumors about relief adminis
tration is an old game and has been in vogue here since the 
beginning of welfare relief on a depression basis. One of the 
first stories circulated was to this effect: The relief officer 
had alloted a supply of potatoes to a family. Soon after one1 
of the younger members of the family called for more po
tatoes. “What did you do with those you just got,” he was 
asked. “Papa sold them to get some money to buy gas 
with,” was the alleged reply.

While such occurrences are quite, within the limits of pos
sibility, it is rather a coincidence that this same story was 
told on relief distribution of Buchanan and Niles about the 
same time. ,

While the present system of handling local relief distribu
tion may- not be ideally designed -to meet the present situa
tion, it is doubtless being carried on-honestly and to the best 
ability of the officers in charge. And in work of that sort 
in these times, no relief officer, however capable, would es
cape criticism.

H. S. Seniors 
are Working on ' 

‘Class Annual
The senior class of the Buchan

an high school are now- working* 
on the publication of a class an
nual, to be issued -without any ad
vertising and sold at 50c. The 
book will comprise 50 pages and 
will be called “The Pines.”

You need automobile 
insurance now 
more than ever
Our Rates are 

Lower
W e can saye you 

. monev

The Insurance Man
101 E. Front St, 

Phone 398F1

a n t e *

. Thought .fo r  the Day
' I f  }-nur friend rliiiiks .vour nature 
is very fine,-don’t you try unceas
ingly to live up to what you feel 
Is only his ideal- Ami that is how 
mutual affection builds up charac
ter. It is priceless. *

Sacrifice to Duty 
Henry Clay once resigned a place 

in; congress in order to serve in the 
state legislature..

B rie fly  Told
Anxiety iiever yet 'bridged over 

any elitism..

ties, MtsUso
A n d  See ^

M I C H I G A  
T E L E P H O N E

EVERY HOME IN M I C H I G A N  
N E E D S  THE P R O T E C T I O N  
OF T E L E P H O N E  S E R V I C E

When danger lurks at your window . .. when 
fire threatens loved ones- and home . . . when 
sudden sickness or acciden t makes medical 
attention imperative .■ . . then does one 
realize most the PRICELESS. PROTECTION 
afforded by telephone service.

For, with a telephoncj you can summon aid 
instantly, day or night. Just one such call 
may he worth more than the cost of tele
phone-service for a lifetime.

d i f f e r e n t  t E * e a t s 0

“Lights au-i 
tjtmialicaliy'l 
as you turuj 
on the gat

"•Spreads 
flame even 
ly over bot 
tom of* pan

i f f j j
“Any lien
you
from

wan1
each

top burner.

“Removed 
f o r  clean 
ing in ter 

seconds. 
Head w ill j 
not rust or| 
corrode.

'  l!
iga.i

oraiaers a

Growing Mash 10<>lb- b»s $1.35
Starting Mash 100 ib. bag $1.35
Baby Chick Feed 100 n>. bag $1.19

Easy Task 
5 lb. box

CC 3 lb.
01180 baS

Birdseye 
6 boxes

A ll varieties 
§  3 cans

4 cans

F I H s f e t s ^ y  F i m a s ?

'43©

l-S Bbi.

'THE GREAT ATUfcMYSC & PACIFIC TEA €© .

Let Record Classified Ads Sell For You

EVERY D A Y  W e Originate New 
Ways to Save You Money on Foods
Years ago a group of far-sighted men origi
nated- a plan to save money for the consumer 
by economical methods of food distribution. 
We are originating new ways every day to 
bring you quality foods at money-saving prices. 
T H U R S D A Y , F R iD A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y

6 WSl Silver 
i f f ,  Crystal

Finest Granulated in Goth Bags

Pure Cane Sugar 1 0  44-c

It
Enter the Word- Building Contest

or Spaghettis—Finest Quality 
C5 sa

Fancy Seedless—  Ihompson

Kitchen
Tested
Flour

2 4 *-lb .l| ,€ | C
bag -Seyms' 

49-lb. bag SI. 17

^  box

Cake Flour— 27 Times Finer

lbs. *3 ( 
■ (bulk) 4

2%-lb.
pkg-

'Boilovers
en n’t ciof.
il. Stiuk
fitting tray

coneeais
and pro
tects pipe

# | 16-oz*' 
H 3  nS ?  cans ,

Perk  and Beans—-Slow Cooked in Tomato Sauce

hO

t m | § ‘

lbs. i s cOates . . 2 (bulk)
Hallowce— Delicious, Healthful

Saw yers . . ‘̂gb* i7 c
Club Crackers— N ew — Try Them

Ry - l&risp 1̂ * 1 9 C ̂
Nourishing— Helps Vou Stay Slim

l i t t in g - S .

Besides a dozen special 
improvements and con
veniences, this modern 
range will give you an
other surprise. Magic 
Chef top burners that 
light themselves, won’t 
clog or rust, and spread 
flame more evenly. You 
have never, seen such a 
burner-— only the Magic 
Chef has it.

icFruits and Vegetables
Delivered fresh1 daily to ourstoros from 

" (tic. country’s .finest orchards and gar
dens. O n sale a t money-saving prices.

Cabbage, new Texas,
4 lb s ._____________ 10c

Bananas, 3 lbs. ____ 17c

Apples, Rome Beauty,
5 lbs. ___________ 25c

Carrots, 2 bunches. _9c

Swift’s . *~pk3,. •
Brookfield Cheese— Brick or American

Lipton^s -. . & 1 8 c.
Yellow  Label Black Tee J4-lb. pkg.35c

Choc. Fluffs ib: 1 9 c
Delicious— Alm ond Flavor

Palmolive ±©c
.Be Desirable— Use Beauty Soap
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Dowagiac Slated To Beat Bucks Friday Night
LOCALS EXPECT 

HARD FIGHT IN 
RETURN CONTEST

Stove City, Tied for Leader
ship of Littie Five, is Dop

ed to Take Contest on 
Local Floor.

Buchanan has won exactly 11. 
out o f 13 contests on the hard
wood from Dowagiac. Tomorrow 
night sees the fourteenth meeting 
o f these two quintets. Dowagiac 
boasts the best team they have 
had in years1. They are now tied 
with Niles for leadership of the 
little five conference. This confer
ence is made up of five class B 
schools, namely: Niles, Dowagiac, 
St. Joseph. Three Rivers and 
South Haven. I t  takes a fine 
team to lead such an array of 
tough opposition. Dowagiac has 
every reason to hoast of a good 
team. As you are perhaps aware, 
Dowagiac defeated Niles and Niles 
defeated Buchanan. I f  statistics 
mean anything, why Dowagiac has 
the game in the bag. Coach Brad- 
field is very pessimistic on the 
subject and looks for his boys to 
be beaten. He desires all the aid 
he can obtain in the way o f root
ers. He has expressed a wish to 
s£ every solitary rooter in Buch
er : - V this game tomorrow night. 
I. .  . we’ll need rooters ga
lore. And even with a mob of 
rooters, he says, it will take all the 
scrap in the local camp to even, 
come close to defeating the chiefs. 
So i f  everyone wall just show up 
for the game and cheer the boys 
on to & possible victory. Coach 
Bradfield and the hoys on the 
team w ill appreciate it no little. 
Be there and holler, yell, scream,, 
or what-havc-you.

SCHOOL DAYS' By1 BWIG

A  L IN E  OF CHATTER O il TWO 
(B y  Chester G. Chatterton) 

DID YOU KNOW  that the jun
ior high picnic of four years ago 
was held at the sand hills under 
the chaperonage o f Mrs. Whitman 
and Mrs. Weaver? That Emily 
Wales was unable to walk the dis
tance to the sand hills and was 
carried on a litter manned by four 
Stalwart youths? That Glenn Jesse 
won the citizenship cup given for 
the first time by the junior high 
that year. That the- present Cardi
nal basketball suits worn by . the 
junior high were: bought when’ the 
present senior five- (Lauren and 
Louie Morse, Bob Ellis, Glenn Jes
se and: Eddie Rolen v were in the 
junior high? That the present 
seniors, as freshmen won two (tug 
of war and football rush) out of 
three (the sophomores: won the: 
flag  pole rush) contests in the in
itiation and the next yean as sophr

Abraham Lincoln's Place 
In Literature 

(By Marjorie Weaver)
I t  is commonly accepted that 

oratory rarely wins a place in per
manent literature; because it us
ually deals, with the matters o f 
passing importance. With Abra
ham Lincoln, the case was differ
ent.

There is no need to review the 
events of Lincoln’s life. They are 
well .known to everyone. To most 
of us, his. boyhood was destitute 
o f the things that are considered 
the advantages of civilization. He 
had few  books, but the few  he did 
have were good ones, marked by 
simplicity of style* and great con
creteness o f subject matter.

One of Lincoln's greatest pow
ers was giving expression to the 
thoughts o f men. Another of his 
characteristics was the wonderful 
clearness and precision he exer
cised in all things he undertook.

A t the Gettysburg commemora
tion in 1S63, Edward Everett, a 
great orator, spoke for two hours.

Lincoln delivered an address of 
less than three hundred words. Al- I 
though the polished oration is for- I 
gotten, Lincoln's words are im
mortal, because they phrased, in 
Clearness and beauty, the noblest 
ideals o f America.

Few people reading the prose of 
Lincoln, can help hut realize that 
he had the soul of a poet. The one 
poem or verse which he wrote in 
his early life, is entitled, “The 
Bear Hunt."

Lincoln knew a few  great books 
thoroughly. He knew and loved 
his fellow men. He always studied 
the simplicity of expression. His 
sympathy was with the mass of 
men and he knew just the right 
word to say in time o f trouble. 
His writings are not merely state 
papers; they are also literature.

Reporting Inquirer

W hy not? I  think it would be 
omores, scored three smashing vie- i an excellent idea if we had a high

What do you think of having a 
high school party once a month?

I  don't care i f  the high school 
has: a party, but if they do have 
one, I  think they ought to have 
more games to play for the ones 
who don’t dancer I  think that, 
they could get along without re
freshments and just make, it  a so
cial party.—Howard Walker.

Of course, as a post graduate, I  
do not feel that we should cast 
any influence on others, but other 
schools have this plan and it is 
very efficient. School becomes 
dreary at times and such a social 
affair breaks the monotony, but 
only through co-operation can it. 
be made a success—Marie Post.

torfes over the bewildered fresh
men? That this was the last in
itiation ever held here. That they 
have had the best, representation 
in atlehtics o f any class ever to 
promenade: the halls of old B. H. 
S. That the senior class colors: 
are green and white?

IN  ADDITION, did you know 
that Miss Rockenbach and Miss 
Hanlin are seriously considering 
the advisability of attending cook
ing school ? That Roy Ruth has 
aspirations o f being a minister? 
That Howard Donley prefers dark 
damsels? That Max Pemvell has a 
decided preference for twin, com
binations? That Marie Post pre
fers clothes with a dash of green 
color? That Edwin Arthurholtz’s; 
chief ambition is to be a great ora
tor?' That Joe Dunlap likes, noth
ing better than a  roughs game of 
pinochle with a ounch of fellows? 
That Beatrice Neal likes nothing 
better than a good basketball 
game? That “F ifi" Leggett likes 
nothing better than complete pos- 
essionof everything belonging to 
him?

FOR ENTERTAINM ENT, try 
attending the hoys' intramural 
basketball games. I f  you go away 
without feeling amply rewarded 
fo r your trouble, go" to the box 
office and. get your money back. 
Last week Lyle Bachman did a 
beautiful slide under the bleach
ers—all: for a pesky basketball. 
When1, Coach Bradfield saw Ar- 
thurholtz tuck the ball under his 
arm and start on a  dead, run, for 
the basket,, he exclaimed; “Boy, 
there’s material fo r a fullback—  
I  wish Edwin: were eligible, to- play 
next year!'* Sir. Arthurholtz: really 
did have1 remarkable knee action. 
In addition;. Edwin, gave a; remark
able exhibition o f self-control 
when he, ran down the floor on 
“ all fours1' to, keep from nosing, 
over. Then too, Donald Roti Roti 
anil Clarence Bradley gave a two 
tm?: f:how on how to play basket- 
hall with two men,

.NOW that Joe, Dunlap has- brok
en. up with “ F ifi" Leggett's rela
tive, Mr;, Leggett has had to walk 
more than he is accustomed to. 
H is pup blankets, (shoes) are 
wearing down at an alarming rate,'

Self-Conquest
One moment of self-conquest;, one 

good, action really done, one- gener
ous deed, actually performed, yes, 
one effort to ' ilo right really made, 
lias the seal of time put on It, and 
no power i n heaven nor all: the tlr.es 
of Jiell can melt that wax' from the 
eternal . bond.—James Freeman
Clarke.

school party every month. I t  will 
get a lot of other students in. the 
mood to dance and in their future 
high school days it  will prove very 
beneficial to them—Tad Smith.

Seniors! Keep it Up
In, the high school inter-class: 

competition, the seniors have won 
nine games to date without a, de
feat. This1 is of course, an envi
able -record and every senior has 
his heart set on going the full sea
son without, being defeated. I t  
w ill take a lot of determination on 
the part of these seniors, but i f  
they make up their mind to it, it 
can., be done.. Every other team, 
of course, is bent on breaking this 
winning streak, so it behooves the 
seniors to play heads-up ball from 
now on in. Come on seniors, let’s 
keep that record: intact, unmarred 
by a defeat. Get in those games 
and score, score, score.

“Stretch” Giadwish make the 
senior varsity go places. Place ev
ery play on the spot and make him 
work. You, little “Pete" Donley, 
make that second team get organ
ized. And you, Tom Zerbe, let’s get 
that third team clicking. The sen
ior third team is the one that’s 
causing the: seniors anxiety. I t  
seems, that certain seniors who 
gave their word to play on this 
team, went back on said word, and 
failed to play last week. As a re
sult, only four men represented the 
Seniors; and: one: of those men was 
removed: from the game on fouls: 
Come on gang, let’s see a sign of 
good sportsmanship: How about
it? Come on. L e ts  go.

BUCCANEERS

W IN IN G  WAYS
Takes Measure of Hedwige, 

Three Oaks in Double 
■ Headers During th e1 

• Bast Week. .
Buchanan’s fighting Buck quin

tet, after losing a hard fought 
battle to Niles the week previous, 
came back and scored two wins 
last week over the St. Hedwige 
Lions of South Bend and two 
more over both squads of the 
Three Oaks Acorns. The St. Hed
wige game was a rough affair, but 
the Lions showed up mighty well 
and for some time the spectators 
were not sure that the Bucks were- 
going to cinch the game. However 
Buchanan increased a 14-13 lead 
at the half to a 29-21 victory by 
the time the final gUn sounded. 
Games in the future with this 
school will be mighty interesting, 
to say the least.

The lineups:
Buchanan B.
D. Toash, r f ______________ 1
A. Topash, rf ___________ 2
Lauren Morse, i f __________3
Louie Morse, r f ___________0
Rolen, c ___________________5
Ellis, l g ________________   1
Donley, l g ________________ 0
Jesse, r g __________________0

12
St. Hedwige
E. Delinski, r f ___________ 1
Milula, rf

F. P. 
0 2

Piasecki, I f ______
Manuszak, c ____ _______
Lorenc, l g _____
Stockberger, rg

C la s s  A c t i v i t i e s
Mathematics

Freshmen algebra students have 
been working methods of simplify
ing fractions which have literal 
numbers. This includes reducing 
fractions to their lowest terms, 
multiplication of fractions, and di
vision of fractions. In order to 
successfully simplify .fractions of 
this type, one must have a thor
ough knowledge o f fractions.

Plain geometry students are 
studying the relationship between 
angles and their intercepted arcs, 
also problems of construction. The 
problems show, first, to bisect a 
given arc; second, to circumscribe 
a circle about a triangle; third, to 
incircle a circle in a triangle.

The solid geometry class is 
working problems pertaining to 
lines, planes and dihedral angles. 
Dihedral angles are angles formed 
by two planes.

Shop
All classes under the supervision 

of “Doc" Miller are making vari
ous drawings on mechanical de
vices and projects.

The seventh graders are making 
drawings of the foot stool, while 
the eighth grade boys are making 
drawings on buck joints.

Members of the ninth grade are 
making drawings of a filing cabi
net, panel, sides and four drawers.

Students of the advanced shop 
class are drawing airplane engine 
parts and the first year mechani
cal drawing students are making 
device detail drawings.

Music
R. R. Robinson is hard at work 

on a Chorus for the opera that is 
to.be given on some future date. 
The band and orchestra have been 
going on as usual. The band 
played some popular piepes along 
with marches last Wednesday for 
the basket ball game. The high 
school glee club meets every day 
reviewing songs that they have 
learned.

History *; •
The twelfth grade .history classes 

are finishing the study 'of Ameri
can history and are .preparing 
themselves to start with a new 
study, this being civil government. 
They are also comparing the 
greatness of Theodore, .Roosevelt 
and Taft, two of out: .past presi
dents.

The European history class Is 
studying the Revolutions and ex
plorers o f the European countries.

Organization of business and 
business management is being 
studied now by the citizenship 
class.

Mrs. Whitman’s home room has 
been having some entertaining 
programs. Last week’s program 
consisted of harmonica solos b y  
Daniel Topash. This week's pro
gram is in charge of Edwin Don
ley and Albert Webb. These boys 
did not make known what their R 
would be. We will tell you more 
about it  next week.

____3
______ 0

9 3 21
Officials, varsity, Wegner; "B ” 

, same. Savoidi and Rmker.
; While the varsity had a com- 
’ pai atively hard time overcoming 
jibe Poles, the second squad coast- 
|ed to 35-3 victory. This makes the 
j tenth consecutive game won by 
. the "B " team and incidentally all 
; the games they have played this 
!year. Here’s hoping they keep up 
jthe good work.

The Three Oaks affair, as we 
shall call it, was just another 

! work-out for the locals, and a very 
igood one at that. The score was 

the 1 58-5. A t the half it was 17-5,
Girls’ Interclass Games 

Growing near the end of 
basketball season, the girls of our but during the second half, Buch- 
high school are enjoying some i anan scored 41 points while the 
very fine games. Thursday night -Oakers failed to tally. This shows 
after school the juniors won from . the splendid guarding that the 
the sophomores, and the seniors j Bucks can do. I f  they guard as 
were victorious over the freshmen.; .veil in more important games, 

Peggy Merrefield was an out-, wny who knows they may go 
standing player for the sopho- j places and do things. Lauren 
mores while Jean Russell assisted I Morse, high point man for the 
her team to a score of 19 to 15. j Bucks, failed to garner a point in 

Anita Andrews and Doris Camp--the first half, but came back 
bell, who 1 was substituted .for An-Aplenty strong in the second, scor- 
ita at the half, made high point |ing' 15 points. Ellis garnered 13 
in the 2 1  to 6 victory over the ipoints for a close second, while 
freshmen who were led by Shirleyl Glen Jesse, erstwhile captain, was
Rolen.

• Mrs.: Weaver, Mr. Robinson,
Miss Ekstrom and Mrs. Heim have 
been in Kalamazoo taking up 
campus work..

Mr.. Hyink. says that he never 
does anything over the week-end 
but study.. He states that he does 
not have time: to go on sprees.

Mr. Moore eats three square 
meals a day and has to sleep. N ev
er has any work to do.. Isn’t, that 
lovely?1

Kalamazoo seemed to have been 
a favorite destination for the mem
bers o f our faculty this: week, Mr. 
Bradfield attended a meeting of 
the Physical Education Associa
tion, Saturday.

... >-------O—: 

.Potato; Plant: 'Admired
Potatoes: were lirsc cultivated for 

their beautiful, foliage in. Englaitd,

Meeting of Mothers 
A  meeting o f the mothers o f the 

second and third grade children 
was held last Thursday at the 
Dewey avenue school. Demonstra
tions of spelling in Miss Vanden- 
bark’s room; arithmetic in Mrs. 
Wilcox’s room; reading and lan
guage in Mrs. Fischnar's room, 
were given.. A fter these, a talk by 
Mrs. James Semple was given. 
Light refreshments were served.

Parents were then given an op
portunity to view the work of the 
grades in the different class rooms 

There w ill be one more meeting 
for the mothers of the children 
one week from today, Feb. 16.

The seventh grade English class 
has been reading “The Great Stone 
Face,”  and themes: written on the 
subject of "What Makes a Good 
Citizen,’ ’ were handed in,

~th .and 8th Grade History 
A  study of colonial life has been 

taken up by the seventh grade. In
dividual reports were given. Betty 
Kneller and John, Shultz gave one 
by writing letters back to England 
describing life in the colonies. 
Charles. Bainton. gave his opinion 
o f the best type orf settler while 
’A, Page from M y Dairy,”  was the 

topic; ,o£ Marie Briney's report.
. Aftermath of. the Mexican war 

and a crisis in the Union has: been 
the topic of discussion in the 8t.h 
grade class:. In connection 'with 
this a, study o f the biographies of 
Calhoun, Clay and Webster was 
taken lip. Current events have also 
been read, and discussed.

7 tli Grade Social Studies 
Students arc reviewing Spanish 

ana English .explorations. Besides 
their text books they are studying 
from their supplementary: readers.

Each student had to write a four 
page report on any event lie had 
studied, except Columbus’ discov
ery of America. ' ■ .

English Department
The senior English class is con

tinuing the study of the English 
epic. Some of the epics on which 
they are working are: Drake by 
Alfred Noyes, Paradise Lost and 
Paradise Regained by Milton and 
Beowulf.

Samuel Johnson and'His Con
temporaries is the study unit that 
the juniors are trying to accomp
lish. Such great authors' as Gold
smith, Fielding and Burke are em
phasized. I f  those people were 
only living now the juniors would 
do away with them in short order 
because they cause so much work 
for their weary minds, especially 
those who like to study so well.

The sophomores are studying 
the work of Hawthorne and Irv 
ing. Maybe if  they study long en
ough they will all turn out to be 
great writers too.

Knoblauch’s Chisses
The horticulture students are 

working on Unit One which is 
called “How are Horticulture 
Plants Produced?” This deals 
with the propagation of horticul
ture plants.

Agriculture 12 students are now 
studying Unit Four o k  maintaining 
the health o f animals.

The debating class is-preparing 
for their debate with Coldwater 
which will take place at.Goldwater 
Feb. 16. This will be the first 
debate of the elimination series.

G. A. A . •
Miss Rockenbach’s 'classes are 

preparing for the gym show to be 
presented, the week before spring’ 
vacation. A ll students who take 
part in these exercises will, receive 
points for the Girls’ Athletic As
sociation.

Work is being accomplished in 
pyramid building, stunts; clog dan
cing and several features.

Last Thursday (When; the’ girls 
met for interclass basketball led 
by Rosemary Thompson, Alene 
Dodge, Shirley Howard and Dor
othy Wheeler, captains, tho'seniors 
defeated the:freshmen 20 to G, and 
the juniors were on top by a score 
of 10 to 15 over the-sophomores.

Commercial Depi.
"Advanced typing classes have 

just started business notebooks on 
filling out business forms. These 
forms will include promissory 
notes, bank drafts, checks, cash
ier’s checks and various other bus
iness forms.

Bookkeeping classes are now 
taking up cash books and cash re
ceipts taken from their bookkeep
ing sets. They have recently fin
ished their payment journals.

The seventh grade girls have re
cently started sewing. They are 
learning the fundamentals of sew
ing—how to sew on buttons, snaps 
and hooks and eyes. The class has 
begun to make lingerie and beach 
pajamas out of cotton materials, 
whereas the eighth grade classes 
are doing the same thing only 
they are making their garments 
out o f silk. Also they are review
ing stitches, plackets, various uses 
of bias tape. This class has be
gun to make dresses, jumpers, 
skirts or blouses, out of various 
materials.

One half o f the tenth grade 
class is still working in the cafe
teria, but the remaining part has 
been working on dresses, blouses, 
and skirts.

As soon as all of the garments 
are done, the girls are going to 
give a tea for their mothers. This 
w ill be a style show and all of the 
things made will be exhibited.

English 9
The freshmen have just com-: 

pleted “The Rime of the Ancient 
Mariner.”  They are now working 
on “The Lady of the Lake.”  The 
first few  chapters of “ Ivanhoe” 
have been discussed in preparation 
for the study of this novel.

A  meeting was held Monday to 
select new editors for the fresh
man papers. The next edition will 
be a Valentine issue.

8th Grade English
Students of the ninth grade are 

beginning the search for Evange
line, as they are now reading the 
second part of this story. They will 
write descriptions of all the char
acters that appear in this story for 
their notebooks.

Another enjoyable thing which 
they are doing is learning to iden
tify and appreciate the new words 
which they are studying in the, 
process of building up: their vocab
ularies.

Journalism
Miss Hanlin’s journalism class 

lias completed its work on pyra
mid news Stories and is now work
ing on feature stories, ,

The chapter assigned: . fo r the: 
past week is entitled, '‘Flaying Up 
the- Feature.”  . • The .chapter con
tains- instructions lo r ' writing' fea
ture stories, tiieir structure and 
material included in. them.

Three oral, reports were assign
ed to members of the class. These 
reports are given every Friday 
during class period.

very close for third honors with 
12 points. Aug'. Topash ran his 
points up to ten, so you can see 
that the whole team was clicking 
as far as ability to score was con
cerned.

Three Oaks sprang into the lead 
at the beginning of the game with 
the only field goal of the game, 
which was made by Vollman, the 
Acorn center. However, Walters, 
Acorn guard, was high point man 
for his team with three foul shots 
that he sank. I t  is not every 
day that a player is high point on 
fouls.

The lineups:
Buchanan B. F. P.
A. Topash, r f ___________4 2 10
Louie Morse, r f __ 2 1 5
Lauren Morse, I f __ ______ 6 3 15
Rolen, c ___________ ______ 1  1 3
Ellis, lg  ... 6 1 13
Donlev, l g ____ _____ ______ 0 0 0
Jesse, r g _____ 6 0 12
Marrs, r g _________ ______0 0 0

25 S 5S
Three Oaks
Cutler, r f _ ______0 0 0
Duncan, I f _________ ______ 0 0 0
Kramer, I f ________ ______0 0 0
Vollman, c . _ 1  0 2
Miers, lg 0 0 0
Fick. l g __ ___  0 0 0
Walters, r g _______ _____ 0 3 3
Swanston, lg '______ ______ 0 0 0

1 3 5
Officials, varsity, Sickles, Ypsi-

: ■To-.begin-the histories of a few; 
of our- up and coming citizens of, 
B; -H.' S. we w ill present Miss Dor-; 
dthy .“Dot” Brown; - a ‘ freshman, 
who was born in the fail- city o f : 
Buclianan, Sept.' 7, U918. j
- -Potato salad, pumpkin pie and: 
ice -cream-are-a few  of ;her favor
ite dishes. .She has no choice as to 
blondes' or brunettes.

She reads anything she can lay' 
eyes on: (Wonder i f  she has rov
ing e3.es?) Latin is her favorite 
subject.

•Dorothy just hates to go to bed 
at night- Now i f  you recall, Thom
as Edison hated to go to bed at 
night also. You can never tell 
what may happen. Thomas became 
great, but alas, Dorothy hates, to 
get up in'the morning too.

Many envy the A ’s Dorothy gets 
on her report card. Many times,; 
you can hear someone say about, 
DorOthy, “Isn’ t she a tiny mite?”

In Oiir next history we have a 
junior girl who is none other than 
Our Anna Grace Ranalian who 
was born in South Bend, Ind. Aug. 
16 ,____ ? As you notice she re
fused to give the year she was 
born. I t  proves to be embaras- 
sing to have any one know her 
age.

Italian spaghetti and chocolate 
bon bons she consumes with rel
ish.

History is Anna Grace’s favor
ite subject.

She cares not for blondes or 
brunettes but red heads agree with 
her. She loves to listen to sym
phony orchestras and Fu Mauchu 
mystery stories. Her favorite hob
by is reading epitaphs on tomb 
stones.

-------- o--------

This and That
Last Wednesday night when Bu

chanan swapped buckets with the 
lions of St. Hedwige, many people 
stated that it was the biggest bas
ketball team they had ever seen 
on the local floor.

The Plundering Poles displayed 
a much better basketball team 
than did they a football team. The 
second team had very little diffi
culty in trouncing the baby lions, 
and the seconds snould go through 
the season undefeated i f  enlarge
ment of the skulls doesn’t insert 
itself within the ranks.

Bill Bromley and one of his 
brothers have been going over to 
Niles very often on Friday nights 
to see some specimens of the femi
nine gender, (We think)

I t  is regretted that these gentle
men have to shuffle all the way 
home in the large hours of the 
morning. Their best time is one 
and a half hours. I t ’s too bad 
"Cash and Carry” Pyle isn’t pro
moting one of his Bunion Derbies 
this year because Bill and his bro
ther would be in good condition for 
one of tnese famous “dog slayers.”

The senior basketball teams 
still seem to be the best class of 
the interelass basketball league. 
Just last Wednesday these artists 
took the freshmen into camp. This 
time it was the third team that 
pulled. the trick and i f  you don’t  
think those boys can do some 
funny things with a basketball on 
the court, you had better come 
and see ’ em, ’cause they surely can 
do it. “Butter Ball” Bachman exe
cuted a beautiful hook slide under 
the bleachers in pursuit of the 
elusive sphere and Eddie Arthur
holtz covered ten yards on one 
dribble.

Did you notice “Stretch” Glad- 
wish’s new rags? Pete Donley’s 
shave? Eddie Spasek’s ability to
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sell tickets? Doris .Campbell’s mes- i 
senger girl and chief note toter ? 
And “Goofy” Nelson’s new fiiiger J 
wave? '  '■

■■■  — -O-------- ■; ■:■' -
Anniversary Week s —; < 

For Boy Scouting!
Commencing Eeb. S is Boy Scout 

Anniversary Week; which in  the, 
case 'of the Berrien-Cass Area,; 
will be extended to cover a period.; 
of ten days. Anniversary week Is- 
an appropriate time for consiqgra-i 
tion of Scouting, not only t>y those) 
directly interested in the .work; 
nor by those whose boys;>1 -are.' 
Scouts, but by the public rjvhich. 
benefits indirectly, yet in so large 
a measure, front Scouting1. SeouS< 
i'ng works ISO tirelessly and so con
tinuously .to develop in youth the 
ideals which make for good citi
zens that no lone can escape being 
benefi tied by the work that is be
ing’ done. Volunteer workers who ’1 
are. interested in youth, all over. 
America, are giving of their time; 
their talents ,and their money, 'tak
ing special training’ courses and' 
attending conferences, all in the 
interest of boys, and if these: men 
are willing to do this for the sake 
of our boys, we ought al! oLus to; 
take a Teal interest in what they 
are doing-.

During’ Boy Scout Anniversary. 
week there will be various func
tions such as courts of honor and 
special public events which w ill be 
announced through the newspaper 
and it is much to be desired that 
all citizens attend these fJunctio.ns 
and become better acquainted with 
Scouting.

Be a good Boy Scout, in spirit 
at least, during Anniversary Week 
and do your good turn by boosting 
Scouting.

o-
Seniors Keep

Clean m  
Tournament

Last week six inter-class basket 
ball games were played, three on 
Wednesday and three on Friday.

The games played on Wednes
day were between the junior high 
first team and the junior firSt 
team, the juniors winning by a 
score o f 12  to 1 1  and the freshmen 
second team and the sophomore 
second team, in which the fresh
men beat the sophomores by .a. 
score of 36 to 14. The last game 
was played between the freshman 
third team and the senior third 
team, the seniors winning by • a 
score of 12 to 9. *

The games played on Friday. 
were between the freshman first 
team and the junior first team,' 
the juniors winning by a score of 
30-S/ and the junior high second 
team and the senior team in which, 
the seniors won by 31 to 8. The 
last game was forfeited by the- 
sophomores to the freshmen."

These series of games still loft 
the senior teams with an unmar
red record.

-------- o--------

Knoblauch to
Address Benton 

Harbor Rotary,
Arthur Knoblauch, principal of 

the Buchanan high school, wil) 
speak before the Benton Harbor ■ 
Rotary club Monday noon on the 
problems of taxation in Michigani 
He addressed the Columbian Ave- 
o f Benton Harbor on tne same 
subject two weeks ago. -

lanti; “B ” team, Rinker and Sa
voidi.

Meantime the ”B” team rambled 
to a 39-Ti victory over the Oak 
to a 39-17 victory over the Oakers 
“B ” team. ’Batchelor went on a 
scoring spree that ended at ex
actly 19 points. While Kramer 
was high for the visitors with IQ 
points.

These two victories sort of cheer 
up Buchanan fans after the defeat 
at the hands of Niles and make 
them feel that they still have a 
winning squad. Buchanan, play
ing a 14 game schedule, has play
ed ten of the games. They have 
won, nine of this ten, dropping the 
other to Niles. They have four’ 
more to win. These are Watervliet, 
Dowagiac, Berrien • Springs and 
Bridgman in the order named,. 
Watervliet was played last, night 
by .the locals at Watervliet. To
morrow night they tangle with 
Dowagiac, who the Bucks defeat
ed by the slim margin of 25 to 23 
at the last game in Dowagiac. 
Next Friday the Bucks are host to 
the Berrien Springs; aggregation, 
Who the Bucks defeated 22-20 on 
the Springers floor early in the 
season. The last game o f the 
schedule, with Bridgman, will, lb,e; 
sure close and that’s no mistake.

S A V E  MONEY!
ON YOUR FAVORITE : 

MAGAZINES i

Exodus Statistics
' The number of people who left 
Egypt at the Exodus lias been esti
mated at a total of 2,000,000,. since 
only uieu fit to hear arms were 
enumerated at 600,000. .
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Country H om e______________________ 1 year
Poultry Tribune_____________________ 1 year
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The Berrien County Record_______6 months
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The Berrien County Record_______6 months
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FOR SAUS
FOR SALE— Overstuffed daven

port and; chair: Very reasonable,, 
Phone 407 after 5 p, m. or call; 
at 10S Roe St. 6tlc

FOR SALE—Small farm. Inquire 
20S S. Portage; St. ' 6t3p

FOR RENT
FOR RENT-—1 pleasant rooms on 

ground floor, with hard and soft 
water, gas- and; electricity; lo
cated at 301 Mam street, close 
in. See Nella Slater, 227 E. 
Front st., or phone 32SM. 5t2c

Oliurch o f Christ 
Communion: at 10  a. m.
Bible school hour at 10:15 a. m. 

Mrs. Nellie Boone is, superintend
ent and Miss Catherine Cook is 
primary superintendent.

FOR RENT— 23% acres land fo r 
corn in the1 spring. The land is 
just west o f the; city limits o f 
Buchanan. Phone: Buchanan
710SF12. Edwin J. Long’. 4t3p

1 St. Anthony's Roman Catliolic 
’ Church
1 Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
■Day:

Masses at S a. m. on each first, 
third and fifth. Sunday of the 
month and at 10  a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
7 a, m. on the first Friday of 
each month.

D

-c-—
W ANTED  J

WANTED,-r-Sectional. book case, 
to: store or buy. Must: be reason- I 
able. Call 176W. Gtlc

L. D. S. Cliurcli 
10 a. m. Sunday School.
.1 1  at. m. Morning service.
7:30 p, m. Evening Service. 
The Young People's early morn-

W ANTED—Housekeeping or gen- tag prayer1 meeting is held at 8:30:
oral work., Mrs. Mary Nelson, a. m. every-second Sunday in the
Telephone 96R. 7 tip month.

W ANTED— Good farmer, 40-45 
years1 o f age with family and 
farm equipment to work, farm m 
North Indiana on shares. Write 
box 67, giving references and 
farm equipment possessed. 6tf

W ANTED—Pup, cither shepherd, 
or collie. Write W. H. Long, Rt. 
4, Box 87, South Bend, Ind.

6 tip

Seventh Day Adventist 
Sabbath School (Saturday) at 

10 a. m. Lesson study; ‘'The: 
Measure o f True Love.”

Preaching' Service at 11:15. 
Sunday evening, 7:30. Subject, 

“The Apostosy of Satan.”
Prayer meeting Avednesday eve

ning at 7:30 .

W ANTED— To trade local town 
property fo r  farm. E. L. Mills, 
504*S. Portage St. 4t3p

W A N T  TO TRADE— 60-acre im
proved farm 'and stock near 
Charlotte and Lansing, fo r resi
dence property in: Buchanan. 
Mail reply to, “Farmer,”  care of 
Record. 4t3p

W ANTED—  Good farmer, 40-45 
years of age. with fam ily and 
farm equipment to work farm in 
North: Indiana, on, shares. Write: 
box 1,7 giving references and 
farm equipment possessed. 3tf

Church of the Brethren 
Rev. Dewey Rowe, Minister

10 a.: m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Sermon, “The. Mace

donian Call.”
7 p. m, Meeting Christian Work-

No sermon Sunday evening.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve

ning, Louis Howard leader. Sub
ject, “Wny Do W e Have Prayer 
Meetings?”

Men’s meeting at 7 p. m. Friday 
night instead, of Saturday night as 
was first announced.

1st insertion Feb. 2; last'Feb . 16 
STATE :OF .'MICHIGAN;' the' Pro

bate Court for the County oi 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court. 

at the. Probate 'Office in the 
of St. Joseph in said court 
the 31st day of January A. 
1933. '

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield 
Judge of Probate. In .the Matte 
of the Estate o f Mae Kipp, d. 
ceased. Raymond J. lienee, 
haying filed in said court his pe
tition praying that, the administra
tion of said'estate be granted to 
Thomas J. Farrell or to some othei 
suitable, person,

I t  is .Ordered, That the 2‘ 
day o f February A. D. 1933 
ten o'clock m the forenoon, at said 
probate -office De ana is hereb 
appointed for hearing 
tion;

I t  is Further Ordered Thai put 
lie notice thereof be given bv pub 
iii»’ tion of a copy or ’jus orclti 
once each week fo r  three sudees 
sive weeks previous to said dav 
hearing, in the Be m m  > 
Record, a newspaper pn.. 
circulated in -said county

MALCOLM HATFIELD
Judge of Probat. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia 0 
Sprague, Register of Probate

in, said County.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,

Judge- of Probata 
SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 

Sprague, Register of Probate.

ist insertion Feb. 9; lasc neb. 23 
.A T E  OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County o f 
Berrien.
At a session .of said Court, heid 

, the. Probate Office in the City 
.1 St. Joseph in said County, on

A. D.ue 3rd day o f February 
1933.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
radge of Probate. In too Matter 
j i  tne -.state of Irvin Helmick,

de-

.MISCELLANEOUS
HIGHEST PRICES: paid: fo r  poul

try and, eggs. Either- bring them 
to the store, Days Ave., or call 
phone 7S and we’ll come after 
them. Buchanan Poultry & 
Eggs,, 105; Days Ave. 47-tfc

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “ Soul.”
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading’ room, located in the 

church at Dewey avenue and Oak 
street, is, open each Wednesday 
afternoon from  2 till 4, o'clock.'

W IL L  STORE * F IN E  apartment 
grand piano with reliable party 
or will, sell: cheap on easy pay
ments: References. Write Box 
67, care Buchanan Record. 5t2c

NOTICE—-I will have 1 car of 
3rd vein Pocahontas lump on 
track about Feb: 11; 1 car Ken
tucky lump about Feb. 15th. 
Phone 18. E. S. Arney. 6tlp.

Says Students
Do Not Drink

To the Editors
The charge;, so often heard, that 

high school hoys: carry flasks m 
their hip pockets: and: wild drink
ing parties are held in which, the 
girls of these institutions also take, 
part, is. not substantiated by the 
educators; or the federal prohibi
tion officials,

J. W. Crabtree, secretary of the 
National Education; Association 
in a recent report of high school
conditions said:

* “ Conditions in the high school 
are much better than in 1920 with 
respect both to drinking and to 
general behavior., This is doubly 
significant in view o f the fasti that 
high school enrollment has grown 
since 1920 from two million to 
more tnan. five million students'—- 
an achievement unparalleled in, 
any country in all: history . , Un
questionably the 18th amendment 
nas benefitted the schools, beyond 
measure.”

Dr. Charles E. Barker, a notea 
educator1 ana lecturer; says the -tea-- 
timoiiy among all heads of schools 
••is universally tne same, viz., that, 
drinking among tne pupils is prac
tically nil, and that the,: Eighteenth 
Amendment has proved of im
mense benefit to the youth of the 
country;!” , •

The, Congressional Record of 
May 18, 1932, states that, a reso
lution to repeal tne Eighteentl 
Amendment v.ras submitted to: 2,- 
8Q0 school superintendents and 
nigh school: principals assembled 
last year in Detroit, and only two 
out of tne; 2,bo0 voted for it.

j i t  tha National Education .Con
vention. held, a t Atlantic City, for 
1832;, 3,50.0 school: superintendents 
and; high: school principals voted 

i unanimously in favor, ot the, re
tention of the Eighteenth .-unend- 
xnciit.

Dr. T. A, Clark, Dean of Men in 
the1 University of Illinois for 2b 
years, says: “Drinking before pro
hibition was: much more general 
man now- There was muen .more 
general drinking ana much1 more 
drunkenness, and it was much less: 
talked about."

W hy should the Volstead Act or 
prohibition amendment be disturb- 
jiu when its eifectlveness in  protec-, 
.ting tuc youth ,la so very appar
ent? '

'Temperance-Society of I 
Seventh Day Adventists 
• Buchanan, Mich.

-------- o---------■

I Christian Science Churches
“ Soul" is the subject of the les

son-sermon in all Christian Science 
churches throughout the world on 
Sunday, Feb. J.2.

Among the’ Bible citations is this 
passage (Isa. 55:3): "Incline your 
ear,, and come unto m e: hear, and 
your soul shall live:;: and, I
make an everlasting covenant, With 
you, even the sure mercies o f Da- 

i vid.”
Correlative passages read, from 

the: Christian Science text book, 
"Science and Health, with Key ti 
the Scriptures,” by Mary Baker 
Eddy, include the following (p, 
335): “Because Soul is immortal, 
it does not exist in mortality., Soul 
must be incorporeal to he Spirit, 
for Spirit is not finite. ‘ Only by 
losing the false sense of Soul can 
we .gain tne eternal unfolding of 
L ife as immortality brought to 
light,"

The :Sweeteot ,l*.ower 
The ltdwer" of sweetest smell is 

shv and lowly;— Wordsworth.

Evangelical Church 
W . F. Bccttciicr, Minister

10 a. in. Sunday School.
11 a. m. morning worship. Sub

ject,, “The Religion of Abraham 
Lincoln."

6 p. m:. League service. Topic, 
“When Is 1 Friendship Christian?" 
Leaders: adults, Paul DeWitt, Sr.; 
young people; Viola Boettcher and 
Margaret DeWitt.

7, p. m. sermon. Subject, “Min
ing Heavenly Gold."

Prayer service Thursday even
ing at 7:30.

Will, you accept a hearty wel
come, it'Oi a: large attendance of the 
Evangelical, Sunday School and 
morning worship?. Come.

Methodist: Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice; Minister- 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Mrs. 
Glenn Haslett and Arthur Mann 
are superintendents. There is a 
class for every member of the 
family.

Morning worship at 11 a, m. The 
special music .will bp an anthem by. 
the choir under the leadership • of. 
A . B. McClure. Sermon subject, 
“The New 1 Command for- thef'New 
Day." 1 ,

Senior League at 6 o'clock. Er-' 
nest Beadle: made an > ..excellent,
leader last Sunday night.' j  ’ 1....

Evening service at 7 o'clock .un-. 
tier the auspices of the Young 
Women's Foreign Missionary So
ciety with Mrs.- James Semple as- 
leader o f the program. A  mis
sionary, who was rborn m Africa;- 
will be the special1 speaker. He- 
will bring trophies to explain his- 
interesting experiences..' The Boy.] 
Scouts' ujider the leadership of; 
Scoutmaster Leo -Slate'will ’be the- 
guests' of.‘honor.:

Orchestra -practice ’ .under the, 
leadership of ■ Mrs. Con Kelley .on" 
Monday<night’at 7, ■ ~

Ther choir, will; have -a social; 
jbaeting this. Tuesday eyening ;at; 
the home'of. Mrs...-Dorothy Pretz” 
Mrs. -.Wooley will: assist .theihosteis;

,An> official .board meeting will; 
be; held * this' Thursday ^evening -m 
the church a t7~ ’o'clock.‘”

A  teacher training class will be 
held this Wednesday at -7 p. m. ui 
the parsonage.

1st insertion Feb. 2; laA  _ l . 
STATE u F  ialCHiGAD.. me f  

bate Court for mt i ot ■: 
Berrien.
A t a session ot saiu miur - 

at the Probate Office in i. 
of St. Joseph in saju Cj . 
the 31st day of Jar.,.aiy ... 
1533.'
‘ Present: Hon. Malcolm Ilatti 

Judge o f Probate. In  tlic L..& 
of 'the estate of Henry Ender 
ceased,

I t  appearing to the Court thav 
the time for presentation of tin. 
claims against said estate shotk 
be: limited, and that a time nr. 
place be appointed „o .e m . . .  e. 
amine and adjust all claims an. 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

I t  is Ordered, That creditors of 
said deceased are; required to pre
sent their claims to.; said Court a  
said Probate Office ''on or befon 
the 5 th day of June A. L  
j-iijJ, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims 
and demands against said deceas
ed.

I t  is Further Ordered, That pub 
lie notice, thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in 
the •’Berrien County Record, a 
neivspaper printed and, circulated 
in said county.

‘ : MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A, true copy. Lillia C> 
Sprague', Register of Probate.

.eceased. Dean Clark having tile,, 
.n said court his account as final 

as ’i i ’usuee for Earl Irvin,
__ ciary under the will of saic.
,r.te, and his petition praying for 

allowance thereof, 
is Ordered, t hat the 27th day 

. ebruary A. D. 1933, at ten 
o clock in the forenoon, at said; 
irobate office, be and is hereby 
'  ppointed tor ex -joining imu a.- 

..mg said account;
_i is .further Urdured, that pub- 

. no ate tiicreof be given by pi b- 
;cation of a copy of tins order, 
jr ,,.o successive weeks ’ pro 
.ous to Said day of hearing, in 
.ie Berrien County Record, a 
..iv.'spaper printed arid circulated 
i said county.

. m a u c o l m  H a t f i e l d ,
Judge of Probate.

AL. A  true copy. Lillia G„ 
piague, Register of Probate.

„  iriECrtion Feb. D; last Feb, 23 
i'ATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County ol
Berrien.
At b session of said Court, held 

it the Probate, Office in the ciij 
. 3l, Joseph In said County, on 
.ie 6th day of Februaiy A. D. 
,33.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
ge of Piobate. In the Mattel 

to to Of I l fg h  tick 
. deceased,

it appearing to the Co.urt that 
ae time for presentation of the 
.laims against said estate, should 
<e limited, and that a time and 
.lace be appointed to receive, ex- 
tmine and adjust all claims and 
lemands against said deceased bj 
nd before said ’ Court;
It is Ordered, That creditors 01 

aid deceased are required to pre-’ 
.•til theif claims to said Court ai 
aid Probate Office or> .or before 
ie  12th day of June A, D.

1st insertion Jan. 26; last Feb, t 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate; Court for the County oi
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 24th day of, January A. D. 
1933.

Present: Hon, Malcolm Hat
field, Judge of Probate. In th  
Matter of the Estate of David 
Decker, deceased. Lora Decks, 
having filed in said court his r.. 
tition praying that the administra
tion of said estate be granted tc 
Lora Decker or to some otner sun 
able person, !

I t  i§: Ordered, that the 20th day i 
of February A. D. 1933 at v  
o’clock 'in’ the forenoon, at said 
probate, office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It  is Further Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f tins order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record,, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

MALCOLM' H A .*  IELD.

.933, at ten o’clock in the fore
loon, said time and place being 
ereby appointed for’ the examina- 

jpn and adjustment of all claims 
ind: demands against said deceas- 
5d.

It  is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub- 
ication of a copy of this ordei 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to sold day of hearing in the 
Berrien County P.ecora. a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

Judge of Probate.

1st pub. JOn. 26; last Apr. 20 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made In a 
mortgage dated November 1, 1926, 
given by Harry K. Beck and Hazel 
A. Beck, husband and wife, to 
I-Iarvey S- Bristol, and Ellen Bris- 
.ol, husband and wife, and recorcl- 
:d in the Office of the Register of 
.seels in arid for Berrien; County, 

.jlclngan, on November 8, 1926, in 
..her 157 of Mortgages, on page 
. T, upon which mortgage there 

* 3 claimed to be due the sum of 
jur Thousand Thirteen, and 33r 

.00 (54013.33) Dollars, principal 
,:id interest, and an Attorney fee 
j f  Thirty-five (S35.00) Dollars; 
nd no proceedings at law haying 

neon instituted to recover Same,, 
the said mortgage will be fore
closed by public sale to satisfy the 
above amounts, and the lawful 
costs of said foreclosure, at the 
■rout door of tne Court House in 
die City of St. Joseph, Berrien, 
Jounty, Michigan, at 10:00 o’clock 
n the forenoon of Monday, -the

W A T . a True Pf,r.v f illi i n :Uth day of April, 1933. The mort-SEAL. A  true copy Lulia O . , ap.6(i  premlSeS to.,be sold- are sit-
Sprague, Register of Pioba-i.. iated in the Township o f Oronoko,

1st insertion Feb., 2; last Feb. I t  
STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Pro- 

bate Court fo r  the County o'- 
Berrien.
A t a session of said court, heal 

a t the, probate office In- the city 
o f . St. Joseph m  said county, .os 
the 30th day of January’ A. l. 
1933.

Present, Hon. Malcolm .Hatfield. 
Judge, of Probate. . In the Matter 
o f the. Estate of iWilliam D. Wo.i 
deceased. Elizabeth Galaslte, hav
ing filed her petition, praying that, 
an instrument filed m said court 
be admitted to Probate as the last 
will.and-testament of said deceas
ed and that administration o 
said estate ;be granted, to Louis 
Kling. or some other suitable per
son.
* I t  iis ’Ordered, -That the 2YtU day 

of February’ A. D. 1933 at ten 
A: M., at said Frobato Office is  
hereby rappointed for>hearing said 
petition.” 1 -

I t ’̂ s'Further Ordered, That pub
lic jnoticp thereof-be 'given by pub
lication of,a_popy -hereof, • once each 
week, fo r  three "successive < weeks 
previous to-said day-of hearing in 
the Berrien ’ -County Record, a 
newspaper ;printecl ‘ and circulated

Jounty of Berrien, State of Mich- 
gan, and described as  follows, -to- 
vit:

_ne East One-half o f the North
east Quarter (E.% of N E % ) of 
•iection Thirty-two (32), Town Six 
(6) South, Range Eighteen (18) 
West. Also, .the South Thirty (30) 
acres o f the East .One-half of the 
Northwest Quarter o f Section 
. Inrty-two (32), Town Six (6) 
,outh, Range Eighteen (18) West. 

Dated: January'20th, 1933.
H ARVEY S. BRISTOL, 

Survivor of: Ellen Bristol,
Mortgagee.

Gore &  Harvey,
Attorneys .for Mortgagee,
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

-The-tiilent .(of ;.siiccess - is -nothing 
imore itban »dolng -.vvliat-you: can do
well,'and doing well’.whatever you’ 
do,, without - a. - thoughtvof farac.--  ̂
Longfellow; 1

1st1 insertion Jan 19; last April 13 
NOTICEiOF MORTGAGE-SALE 

A  mortgage1 given by Fred H. 
Salisbury and Almeda (Meda J.) 
Salisbury,'his wife of Bertrand 
township, -Berrien county, Michi
gan, mortgagors, to The First Na
tional Bank of Buchanan, Michi
gan, Mortgagee, dated Oct. 3rd; A. 
D. 1926; and recorded in the' office 
of. the1 Register; of Deeds fo r  Ber
rien County, Michigan, on’ October 
8th. A: ;D. 1926; in Liber 158 ;of 
Mortgages, on page 467, being in 
clefaiflt and the .power of sale con
tained .’ therein Jiaving.ibecome .;oxi- 
eratiye; and’\the umderpigned; . Her
bert R. .1Botkini''hav)irigri,been jauly 
apd le’gally appointed. as . the'.Re
ceiver- of and. for -the said First 
National Bank of Buchanan, Mich-: 
igan by the- Comptroller •• of Jhe 
Currency-of the United States on

the :30th day of October, A. D.J 
1931, by certificate o f ’appointment’ 
recorded m 'the office o f the: Reg-; 
ister of Deeds-for .Berrien county, 
Michigan nn the 18th day .of ’De
cember, A, :D. *1931, tin Liber 4f of 
Miscellaneous Records' on 'page 
343; notice is hereby 'given that1 
the said-.mortgaged premises will 
be sold as provided by law in 
cases of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the front door of 
the Court House in the City h f St. 
Joseph, Berrien iCoimty, Michigan, 
on April 17th, A.. D. 1933, at ten 
o’clock a. :m. Eastern Standard 
Time. The amount due on said 
mortgage at die date of this no
tice for-principal and interest, 13 
tlie sum o f 'Two Thousand One 
Hundred th irty -s ix  and 82-100 
(52136 .82) Dollars.

The description of the premises 
described in said mortgage is -as 
"follows; to-wit:

A ll that certain piece of land 
situated in the Township of Ber
trand, County o f Berrien, and 
State of Michigan, described as 
follows: The west half of the west 
half o f the southwest quarter sec
tion seven, town eight, south range 
eighteen west fo rty  acres more or 
lCSS.

Dated: January 14th, A. D. 1933.
H. R. BOTKIN, in liis official 

- capacity as Receiver of and 
for the First National Bank 
of Buchanan, Michigan,

Receiver fo r Mortgagee. 
3urns & I-Iadsell,
Attorneys for Receiver for 

Mortgagee,
3usmess Address:

Niles, Michigan.

1st insertion- Jan. 19; last Apr 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A  mortgage given by Charles F. 
Fears and Lura Fears, husband 
and wife, to The Buchanan State 
3ank, a corporation, dated June 
27th, 1931, and recorded in the of- 
rice of tne Register of Deeds fo i 
Berrien County, Michigan, on 
July 1 st, 1931, m Liber 174 ol 
.Jortgages on page 108, being in 
default and the power of sale con
tained therein having become oper
ative, notice is hereby given that 
tne said mortgaged premises will 
oe sold as provided by law m 
;ases of mortgage foreclosure by 
advertisement, at the front dooi 
of the Court House in the City oi 
Jt. Joseph, Berrien County, Mich- 
gan, on the 17th day of April, A 
. 1933, at ten o’clock a. m. East 

„n Standard Time. The amoun. 
.ie on said mortgage at the date 

j f  this notice for principal and m- 
.erest is the sum of fourteen hun
dred twenty-three and 47-100 (51,- 
423.47) Dollars. The description 
of the premises described in saia 
mortgage is as follows, to-wit: 

Commencing at the Northeast 
oorner of Block “A ” A. B. Clark’L 
Addition to the Village, now City 
of Buchanan, Michigan; thence 
doutn on rhe West line of Clark 
Street one hundred ninety (190j 
feet; thence West one hundrec 
thirty-two (132) feet; thence 
North one hundred ninety (190) 
feet to the South line of From 
Street; thence East along - the 
South ’ line of Front Street one 
hundred thirty-two (132) feet to 
the place of beginning,

Dated: January 17, 1933.
H AR R Y BOYCE, Receiver 

of the Buchanan State 
Bank, Mortgagee 

Philip C. Landsman,
-Attorney for Mortgagee.
Business Address;:

Buchanan, Mich.
Burns & Hadsell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
-Business Address::

Niles, Mich.

1st insertion Jan. 19; last Apr 13 
NOTICE o f  MORTGAGE SALE 

A  mortgage given by Wickizer 
&; Bondurant Co., a corporation, 
of South Bend, Ind., to Joseph L, 
Richards and George H. Richards, 
dated October 15, 1915, and record
ed m tne office of the Register of 
Deeds for Berrien County, Michi
gan on Decenmer 6, 1915, in Liber 
126 of Mortgages on page 73, 
which said mortgage was duly as
signed by said Joseph L. Richards 
and George H. Richards to The 
Buchanan State Bank by assign
ment dated December 12, 1916 and 
recorded in the office of said Reg
ister of Deeds on January 2, 
1917, in Liber 4 o f Assignments of 
Mortgages on page 407, being m 
default and the power of sale 
contained therein having become 
operative, notice is hereby given 
that the said mortgaged premises, 
except as to the portion discharged 
therefrom, will he sold as provid
ed by law in cases of mortgage 
foreclosure by advertisement, at 
the front door of the Court House 
in -the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 17 day 
of April, A . D: .1933 at ten o’clock 
a. m. Eastern Standard Time. The 
amount due on said mortgage at. 
the date o f this notice for princi
pal and .interest as. the .sum o f nine
teen hundred eight and 90-100 
(51,908.90) Dollars. The descrip
tion o f the premises described in 
said, mortgage, is1 as follows, towit: 

Commencing at -the northeast 
corner of -Block A, A. B. Clark!s' 
Addition to the Village,of -Buchan  ̂
an, Michigan,-- thence south on the 
west line of Clark Street One; 
Hundred ninety (190) feet; thence 
west one hundred thirty-two (132) 
feet; thence" north . one ihundred- 
ninety (190) feet to the south line 
o f Front Street; thence east along- 
the south line; .of Front Street one 
hundred -thirty-two (132) .feet’ .to 
the’ place of beginning. ■■

The west forty-three .(43) feet 
of the above described premises 
were discharged from • said m o r t 
gage prior to :this date by an .un
recorded part discharge of: sa.id 
mortgage, and. -said west forty-- 
three (43) feet ,\yill’:not .be includ
ed m said sale.. - ,

Dated: -January 17, 1933. ’ ”
HARRY- BOYCE, Receiver of 

the Buchanan State. Bank;
'  _ Assignee.

PriiUp>.G.:vLandsman; \
Attorney-jfor Assignee. ,;i • ■-.• 
Business Address*

Buch'anan, {Mich. ‘ 
33umg'&‘Hads’ell.
Attorneys •ifor'tA.ssignee, ”
Business Address:

Niles,'Micli.

1st Insertion Nov. 17; Jast F.eb.‘i&- 
Notice of Fqreclpsttre 'And -Sole of. 

Mortgaged Premises 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Whereas, default" has bgen made 
in the conditions o f  a pertain -mort
gage, dated the’ 3rd day of. Noy em- 
fie_r 1925/ executed by -Israel B. 
U ry and Bessie’- Ury, his \yife, to; 
A. R, Brummitt Sr;, and E. J: 
Sandnner, • which said mortgage; 
was -recorded in -the office of -the: 
Register o f Deeds-of-Berrien .Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 27th day of 
November 1925, in  -Liber 154 of 
Mortgages, on page .439, -and -which 
said -interest of A. R. Brummitt 
Sr., in said Mortgage was duly as
signed by ’ him. to E. J.. Sandmier; 
by Assignment of Mortgage, bear- 
mg date- the 21st day .of Septem
ber 1932, -and recorded m  the office, 
of the ’Register -of Deeds :of Ber
rien County, Michigan, on-the 28th' 
day of September 1932 :in Liber 9 
Assignments of Mortgage, on page 
363, and the same is now owned by 
him, and " " •

Whereas, -the amount claimed tu 
be due at the date of this notice is- 
the sum of three hundred thirty-- 
five and seventy six one hund
redths (5335.76) -dollars, and "an 
attorney fee of twenty five ($25.- 
00) dollars, as provided by law,, 
and no suit or proceedings at law  
saving been instituted to recover- 
the money secured :bv s.-id mort
gage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, NOTICE IS . 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained ini 
said mortgage and the Statute ini 
such case  ̂madevand provided the; 
said mortgage will be’ foreclosed; 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed ’therein,’ at public auction? 'to ' 
the highest "bidder at the front; 
outer door of the court house in 
tne city of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, that being the 
place where the Circuit Court for 
tlis county of Berrien is held, on 
Monday the 13th day of February 
1933, at ten (10) o’clock in the 
forenoon of that day.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the Township of Chicka- 
ming, Berrien County, Michigan, 
and are described in said mortgage 
as'follows, to wit:

Lot “D " , . Being a part of Lots 
twenty nine (29) and Thirty (30), 
Block two (2) Gowdy’s Beach, in 
the Township of Chickammg, des
cribed as commencing one hun
dred fifty  three (153) feet North 
58 degrees 5 minutes East of the 
Southwest corner of said lot twen
ty seven; thence North 58 degrees 
5 minutes East along Northerly 
line of Lake Avenue fifty (50) 
feet; thence North 32 degrees 25 
minutes West one hundred (100) 
feet; thence South -58 degrees .,5 
minutes West fifty (50) feet; 
thence South 32 degrees ,,;25,(min
utes East one-hundred (100) feet; 
to the place of beginning.

Dated November 15tb, 1932.
E. J. SANDMIER, 

Mortgagee and Assignee of;

.........* ’Mortgagee.
,811̂ 11 R. Sanders, .• >• •
Attorney for Mortgagee and
Assignee of Mortgagee,..
Business address: -Buchanan, Mich

igan.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE i 
F irst publication,-Dec.. 22, 1932 
Last publication, ■ March-i.6, 1933 
WHEREAS/ Fred Knoblock .and- 

Neoma 'Knoblock, his " wife; made; 
and executed a -certain mortgage; 
on the 16th of ‘August, A. D. :1931, 
to the Buchanan’ State Bank, a 
Michigan -Banking- - CorporatiQn, 
which, was -recorded in -the. office 
of-the .Register ;o’f  Deeds’for-Berr 
nen. Countj^ ̂ Michigan,*/ .on "the 
25th day of ■’August,"A:. 'D. 1931, in 
L iber ' 174 of- Mortgages,, on - page;: 
118, arid ’ -* " ‘ ;

•WHEREAS, the amount .claim
ed to 'be due-upon said mortgage 
at the date of “ this notice is the 
sum of ($1368.36)'' one thousand- 
three hundred sixty-eight and 36.- 
100 Dollars for principal and in-, 
terest, together with an attorney' 
tee allowed by law, and -no .suit
or proceeding, having been insti
tuted at law to recover ,the debt 
now remaining, secured by -said 
mortgage, or any part thereof, and- 

WHEREAS, default has been 
made in the payment of the money 
secured by said mortgago, where-; 
by the power of" sale contained; 
therein has become operative.

NOW 'THEREFORE, Notice is 
hereby -given that said mortgage.

.......... _ V
will :be-i,forecl9sedi by sa}e: of/the1 
-mortgaged-'p^enuses/atipublipiven- 

2,“ to ' the highest'rbidder; at;thedue, 1
front door-of-the-Gourt—House-ln 
the City of : St. Joseph, Michigan; 
In-sriiS'Ciinntv’-of’Bernen:-thattbe-

CHJCHESTERS PILLS
' w  -• : • ..THE OIA3IONI> vBKA2fD. - I... _ OXAaiONI>yBKA2i_- Ladlos! AolcyoaV Drucfflst for. OhI-ches*ters Hlamosd BrandPUIstailedaod Gold’ metallic .boxes* .scaled-vnth Blue 

Rjbboo. Txko no other. Boy T ofyonr PraycUt.' Ask for-T •OT1IV OHES - TEBS DIAMOND BR-VND ’PI'L'LS, for 4O years known as Best* Safest. Reliable. Bny Now!
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS BVERYWBERH

Q U I V E R I N G
N E R V E S

When you are just on edge . . . 
when you can’t stand the children’s 
noise . .  . when everything you do 
is a burden : r twhen you are irri
table and blue .-:. try- Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound: 98 out 
o f 100  women report -benefit:

It w ill give you just, the: extra en
ergy you need. Life w ill seem worth 
living again.

Don’t endure another day without 
the help this medicine can give. Get 
a bottle from your druggist today:

VEGETABLE GOMPOUND

“Q , Geef— - 
Grandmas 
Walking •  
Downstairs-?

Bold 
by
Druggists 

Use
WELDONA 
•Tablets

W rite fo r FREE; fu lly illustrated 24-patl 
book; “ H istory o f RHEUMATISM.”  with 
©banter 'discussing germs o f  rheumatism, it* 

©  WELDONA CORPORATION $  
Desk 7, Atlaulte City, K* 3,

TRSF
whole
W orld
prefe

iri-saiS Cdnnty-of Bernen. -that’ be- 
ing the place of- holding--thg1 e5r- 
cuit Court'witHin the. said Gounty, 
on '.the-20th'-day .of- -March’; A.i-D. 
1933,’ a t ;ten -̂ o’clock: in the-, ‘fore
noon. ' Th’e- ^description 7of " the
prerm^es epntamed -in Bald -mort
gage us aa'fplloyrp; • ’ ' *'
Lots Number .(14) •F.ourteen, (»1§) 

Eighteen, (19) Nineteen,--(78):*Sey« 
enty-elght, .and (162) .One Hundred. 
Sixty-.two’, in’ -the Colonial "Gar
dens Addition to'the Village (npw 
City) 1 of~ Buohanan, -County ’’ 'of 
Berrien -and State :of ^Michigan. 

Dated:VDecemher. -IT,'A: D.1932. 
'  'HARRY-BOYCE,

Receiver of- the Buchan- 
■ an ‘State Bank, a Michi

gan-Banking Corporation, 
MORTGAGEE. 

•Philip C. Landsman,
-Burns & Hadsell,
Attorneys fo r Mortgagee 

Business Address:
Buchanan, Michigan.

Mnddu Skins
LTa$eMr&Ms

x r  man?

Lost 20 Lbs.-of Fat 
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West oE St. Louis, 
Mo., writes: “ I ’m only 28 yrs. old 
and weighed 1-70 lbs. until talcing 
one box oEj’our Kruschen Salts just 
4 weel;s ago. I  now weigh 150 lbs. 
I  also have more energy and fur
thermore I ’ve never had a hungry 
moment.’-’

Fat folks should take one half 
teaspoonful" of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water^in thejniorning 
before breakfast—it’s the r SXFE, 
harmless way to reduce as tens of 
thousands of men and women know.

For your health’s sake ask for 
and get Kruschen at any drugstore 
—the cost for a bottle that lasts 4 
weeks is but a trifle and if after the 
first bottle you are not joyfully 
satisfied with results—money back.

Dull ..: drab-eomplexions.. . blem- 
ishes and-those annoying defects... 
Disappear...as your skin assumes a 
smooth;.-, delicate - appearance of 
exquisite-Beauty. This new charm 
is yours NO.W  . start to-day.

f1 ^smm
G O U R A U D  

WhU-e, Flesh 
Rachel Shades

Send m  for TRIAL SIZE 
r. Hopkins c/Son,New York

A s k  y o u r  d e a le i  
f o r  n e w  P r e m iu m  
C a ta lo g .  M a r t i

M fS -V S E ilS .

&S2.CSO is  n o i l  

u s e d  i n  jo.m( 
R U S R IN ,m a k in |  

i t  th e  g r e s a t e s j  

c ig a r  v a lu e  a t  5 q 

S m o k e  t h e  siz< 

y o u  p r e f e r  —< 

P e r fe c to  E x t r a  ol  

P a n e te la .

I’ll Tell You Free 
How. to Heal mw

Bad Legs
MORE HAVANA

2/3 ACTUAL SIZ£

.Simply anoint-ihe -swollen veins 
and sores with. Emerald Oil, and 
bandage your-leg. Use a-bandage 
three inches-wide and-long enough 
to- give the necessary support, -wind
ing it upward from .the ankle to the 
knee, the way the blood flows in the 
veins. No more. broken veins. No 
more ulcers nor open Sores. No 
more .crippling pain.' Just, follow 
directions and" you are sure to be 
helpedi s. Your druggist vwtmit keep 
your money unless, you are.

-‘The Woodhouse Go.f 
Grand /Rapids  ̂ Midi.

To AS! Who Suffer Stomach 
Agony, Gas and Indigestion
Money Back If -One,Bottle, of Dare’s Mentha- Pepsin Doesn’t-Do 

You More Good Than Anything You Ever‘.Used.
Y o u  can ;be so ^ s t r e s s e d  -vyith gas 

a n d . fu lln ess *?and b loa tin g  th a t  you  
th in k  >your h ea rt is  .g o in gs  to  stop  
:beating.

Y o u r  stom ach  m a y  b e  s o 'd is te n d e d  
th a t  you r b rea th in g jiS jSh ort and  gasp y.

Y o u  thm k» perhap 's- you  are, sufCo-r 
ea ting .

You . a re  - d ia zy  ba n d ..p ray  fo r  Quick 
relief-r-.whac?s to  vbe done? * . ■
" «Just one tab lespoon iu l . o f  D a re 's  
M e n th a  P e p s u i a n d rm  ten- m inu tes the 
g a s  d isappears, the** p ress in g  on the 
J iea rtTceases 'an d  'youVcan ib rea tlie  deep 
a n d  n atu ra jly . , ]

Oh! What blessed relief; tut why 
not get nd of -such (attacks altogether? 
Why'have indigestion at. all?

With this wonderful medicine you 
can overcome indigestion or dyspepsia, 
or -any abnormal’condi|.ion that:keeps 
the stomach in constli.nt jebeinDn.and 
:one botUc Svill proyte .it. # .

Over G.QOO bpttles sold in one small 
Jersey -town. last ,year~ask ;your» 

self ^hy? Demand-Darers Mentha ipep-- 
a\nj a-pleasant -tb\take,’healtirbuildlns 
stomach elucir ithat [regular ^pharmat 
cists, anywhere in America- guarantee

Make
^Wlthoiit

initihe

I f  ’you'.feel;soy^aud^sunk'andbhe, 
world looks pimk,'don’t  swallow aSlot ’ 
ofi salts, (mineral (water,) oily laxative 
candy, or ,chewmj:,-!gum • and. expect 
them to m¥ke'^,ou;sud4« i ly 'isweet ': 
aiid buoyant-and -iull-pf- suijgljme.- ^  

j For ■- they - can’t) do: it.--They. only:
WQy.ejJJm.bftWfils^andla.jneigjnpye;^ 
- merit doesn’t-get;at"_theYcause. The 
:re^oniQr.your,dp^-pijd^nut.feding''v 
isyourliver. Itshoulji'pour.outtwo 
.pounds of U '̂dlbUemto.YQur.bpwel3 i
da!W- '  " '* l A -  l-Y- '-LiaSsr*.,

I t  thisibHo ia not flowine.frc^y, ypu^food 
doesn’ t-dicest. I t  just>decays 
iGaa‘ bloat3>iup ivoiiristomaclu SYou^Iiave *.■. 
i^ d £ ,Jb^dtaste^ndy^ur^brcath jflion l^^d a  - 

-often breaks' out .in" b|emishes«’< Ydur^head 
aches and you feeFdowti uDdoQtt'Yoitf >wboli : 
systemis.pojsojied; V  > • v»* V
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' . gentl y 
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■ YcrlPUlfl^ion tlie r^L-label^Jpji^catA
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Local Music Lovers Attend! Seventh Annual 
Musical Tea: Held at The Four Flags Hotel Tuesday

Twenty-five local music lovers 
attended the Seventh. Annual Niles 
Musical. Tea at the Four Flags 
Hotel Tuesday afternoon. The ho
tel' dining’ room, and lobbies were 
beautifully decorated for the 
event which was1 attended, by three 
hundred guests front several cities. 
Special interest fo r the Buchanan 

r guests was centered in the per
formance o f the local artists, Mrs. 
H. BL Thompson and Mrs. Jose
phine Kelley,, among the most bril
liant o f the performers contribu
ting to the program.

The guest artist was Edvvyn 
Hanes, director and owner of the 
LaSalle School of Music in South . 
Bend who played violin numbers 
accompanied by Mary Purcell' 
Hanes. Me. Hanes, is. international
ly  known, having toured in concert 
throughout the United States, 
Australia and Canada.

The program:
_ Greetings by the president, Mrs. 
♦  Lel'and R. Funk. i

“X Hear America Singing’___Gaul !
The Sextette,. Mesdames Benj 
Hance, Gordon Bair; Phillip Had- } 
sell, Walter Cooney, Chas, Forbur-I 
ger, P.olfe Taylor. .
Mesdames Geo. Chilcott and Don-, 

aid Marshall Accompanists
"M y  Lovely C e lia _________ Higgins |
"The Last Hour” __,_______ Kramer i
“The Hollyhock"___- ___Gulesiam

Mrs. Ellwood Bonine 
'Mrs. Mabel Sanderson Morris,

^  _ . Accompanist
,-Suite for 2 pianos, Valse Opus 15

Arensky
Espana Rkapsodie___ .___ Albeniz

Mesdames Vernon Taggett 
and John Kerr

“Meiisandc in the Wood”____ Goetz
"The Fisher’s Widow”  __Edwards
“Morning Hymn” _______ Henschel

Miss Calista Kingston 
Miss Katherine Birong, Ac

companist
"On Wings of Song* Mendelssohn-

Aclirou
Finale from Concerto in E Minor 

Mendelssohn 
Edwyn Hanses, Viohn 

Mary Purcell Har.ie.-i, Accompanist
“Where'er You Walk”  ___ Handel
“Florian's Song” __________Godard
"A  Bird-Note is Calling” _Spross

Mrs. Harry Thompson 
Mrs. Josephine Kelley, A c

companist
’ 'The Juggleress” _____ Moszkowski
“The Juba” ___________________Dett

Mrs. Harry Lydick, piano
“The Erlking” ___________Schubsrt
Mrs. Geo. Chilcott. Mrs. Donald 

Marshall, Accompanist
Peei- Gynt Suite-Opus 46____Grieg
Mesdames Evan Rutter, Donald 
Marshall: Misses Lena Lardner, 

Marie Holloway
Ladies from. Buchanan in at

tendance were Mesdames E. C. 
Pascce, Horace Williamson, H. B. 
Thompson, M. H. McKinnon, Glrnn 
Sanford, Lillian Hunter, E. C. 
Mogford, John Walseh, A. B. Muir, 
G. H. Stevenson, J. F. Viele, M. 
Siriganian, J. A. White, George 
Derning, Lloyd Sands, Ida Bishop, 
E.. B. Ross, T. D. Childs- Lulu Has
kett, H. W. Staver, Herman Hess, 
Frank Habiebt, C. D. Arnold; Har
old Stark and Georgia Wilcox.

, Mrs., W. F. Boettcher 
“ "Speaks at Benton Harbor

Mrs, W . F. Boettcher gave an 
, address at the Evangelical church 
■- -ixu Benton Harbor Sunday evening; 
- This-, service was in observance of 
A five; dag o f prayer throughout the 

Church-,, and was under the- aus- 
-pices of the W. M. S.

-!-* * * *
Attends Hoosier 

_jSulon Today
C- Mrs. Russell Thompson le ft  this 
^Worning1 fo r Chicago in company 
."® th i a number o f South Bend 
■ ladies to attend the Hoosier Salon,
• an exhibition of tne works of cur- 
-. rent Inciiana artists held at the 

• Marshall Fields: Stores;
w *_* *
Portage Homo Be 
Club at Long- Home 

The Portage Prairie Home Eco
nomics club"- held its regular all- 
day meeting at the home of Mrs. 
John, Long. Dinner was served 
by the committee in charge. The 
lesson was “Rug Making,”  by Mrs 
Ira House and Mrs. Fred Reum, as 
leaders.

* * *
Thirty Club at 
A. Hall Home

The Thirty club was delightfully 
entertained "Monday afternoon, at 
the home of Mrs. Alfred Hall. Su
perintendent Harold Stark made a 
short talk, on the school situation. 
Mrs. G. H. Stevenson reviewed tho 
play, “Mourning Becomes Electra” 
Mrs. Con Kelley and daughters, 
Hope and Janet, played an instru
mental! number on the piano, cello, 
and. violin. The club will meet next 
week with Mrs. Philip Dilley.

M, E. Choir to 
Hold Monthly Party

Members of the Methodist choir 
will be entertained next Tuesday 
evening with a Valentine party at 
the home of Mrs; Dorothy Fretz. 
who will be assisted by Mrs. Jay 
Wooley. This is the regular busi
ness and social meeting o f the or
ganization.

* .  *
t. O. O. F . Dance 
Saturday Night

The Odd Fellow Lodge held its 
fortnightly party and dance at 
the club "rooms' Saturday night. 
Stc-inbauer’s orchestra furnishing 
the music. Pinochle was played, 
prizes going to Mrs. Lester Em
mons ot South Bend, Ray Frame, 
Mrs. Phyllis Dalrymple,

Superior Club 
At" Fuller Home

Mrs. Lite Fuller entertained the 
members o f the Superior club last 
Wednesday afternoon. Three tables 
of bunco were in play, prizes going 
to Mrs. Fred Wallace, Mrs. Or
ville Horner. Mrs. Clyde Fuller 
and Mrs. Bert Kelsey.' Mrs. Ma
rie Starr v.w. the guest prize; Re
freshments- were served by Mrs; 
Fuller, assisted by Mrs. Carl 
Shriver. The next meeting will be 
held Feb. 15, with Mrs. Carl Shriv- 
er.

*- ■¥• *
Portage Prairie Grange 
Slot Tuesday

A  goodly number o f the Portage 
Prairie Grange met Tuesday a 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ire 
House for an all day session. Pot

FOR YQUJR C A N A R Y
We now carry a full line o f

V /e s t ’s .B ir d  S u p p l ie s
Bird Seed for as low as 10c 

Come in and ask for free bird book

T h e ' C o r n e r  D r a g  S t o r e
Member of Buchanan Civic Assa.

mi
A  very special arrangement, enables us to offer our subscribers 
the. most sensational magazine values o f all. time. For just a 
fraction more than the price.'of this newspaper you can obtain 
one of these; fine Club Offers.

Pathfinder (Wkly), 26 issues 
Household:Magazine, I yr. «n 
Good Stories; I yr. pQr
Illustrated Mechanics, I yr. q  ■ 
American Poultry Jrnl., I yr. y 
The Farm Journal, I yr.

n e w s p a p e r  ONE YEAR

m

luck dinner was enjoyed at noon. 
The afternoon was spent with the 
regular grange work, short busi
ness meeting and a literary pro
gram, which was much enjoyed.

The next regular meeting will 
be held at the home o f  Mrs. Mary 
Swartz, Feb. 2 1 , for an all-day ses
sion.

a *  *
Dinner Guests 
In Soutn Bend

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Glover were 
dinner guests Sunday at the home 
o f Mi’s. Ethel Weldon and her 
mother, Mrs. Brown, of South 
Bend;

? <’ 3
Lillian Club 
Met Wednesday

The Lillian club met Wednesday j 
evening at tho home of Mrs. Edith • 
Hoffman. Bunco and contests weie i 
enjoyed. Prizes in the contests 
were won by Mrs. Bertha Squier, 
Mrs. Lillian Crull, Mrs. Moliie 
Proud,’ Mrs. Kate Gilbert. Hon
ors at bunco wore won by Mrs. 
Lillian Crull, Mrs. E ffie Hathaway 
and Mrs. Anna Voorhees.

5 & S Woman's World, I yr. 
Pathfinder (Wkly), I yr. AH 
Needlecraft, 2 yrs. Eor 
Good Stories, I yr. Only 
Successful Farming, I yn 
THIS NEWSPAPER ONE YEAR

Gentlemen:

Please send me your □  jj jj*j |
XCbeck offe r 'd cs lred y  L i Dig O Utter

T
Name ______ _______—------~

Street or R. F. D., 

Town, and States,

B. G. U. Sorority'
Elects Officers

Epsilon chapter; B. G. U. soror
ity  met Tuesday evening a t the 
home of Mrs. Richard Schwartz on 
Lake street, with all responding to 
roll call except one. Following 
the regular business session elec
tion o f officers was held. Mrs. Ma
rie Dempsey was re-elected presi
dent; Rebecca Zackman was elect
ed vice president and Mrs, Ruth 
Wolcott, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. 
George Franklin will he hostess at 
the next regular meeting, Feb. 2 1 .» * s>
Sodality Holds 
Public Party

The Young People's Sodality of 
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic 
church held a public card party at 
the church parish hall Thursday 
evening, twelve tables of bridge 
and one of hearts being played. 
Prizes at bridge were won by Ce
cilia EisenhurC Florence Franklin 
and Marjorie Shreve for the girls 
and by A lf red White, Erme Hauclc 
and John Zachman for the boys. 
The prize at hearts was won by 
Mrs. Margaret Raskovitz of Three 
Oaks and Charles Franklin. The 
guests were present from Three 
Oaks, South Bend and Niles. Com
mittee chairmen were: tickets.
Jeanne Roti; refreshments. Mary 
Franklin; prizes, Grace Letcher.

*  ap w

'Vuxiliary Hears 
Report Bist. Meet 

The American Legion Auxiliary 
held its regular session Monday 
evening, with Eleanor Juhl, sec
ond vice president, in charge in 
the absence of president Edi 
Willard and first vice president, 
Mrs. George Roe. The main "bus
iness was a report of the Fourth 
District convention at Decatur, by 
the delegate o f the local Auxiliary, 
Miss Augusta Huebner. The er. 
tertainmeut consisted of contests, 
bridge and bunco, prises being 
won b*y the following: contests, 
Mi s Charles Pears; bunco, Miss 
Augusta Huebner, Mrs. Claude 
McGowan, Mrs. Arthur Voorhees; 
budge, Mrs. Cbanes Pears. The 
-■ir.n-n it fee in charge consisted of 
i l l s  Maytne Chubb and Mrs. Ma
rie Beistle.

Monday Club 
Studies Michigan 

The Monday Literary club met 
.nis week at the home of Mrs. W. 
F. Runner, where all the members 
participated in a very interesting 
study and discussion of “Michigan 
-he Unique," which was led by the 
hostess. A  special discussion was 
held on Micfiigan writers, includ
ing Arnold Mulder of Holland 
■rivid Grayson (r;ay Stannard 

Baker), James Oliver Curwooil 
Mabel Elliott of Benton Harbor. 
Rev. M. S. Rice of Detroit and rbc 
•nets, Edward Guest, Douglas 

Wallock. Ben King._ Rose f-iart- 
vick Thorpe and W ill Carleton. 
Mrs. L. R. Bradley gave a dra
matic reading of "Curfew Shall 

R ing Tonight.” Among the 
unique features cf Michigan g w  
spliy which were pointed out in 
he discussion was the fact that 

the state has two vano’-'s o f n r  ■
' ains. more islands and more coast 
line than any otner state. In an- 

—r to roll call each member re
sponded by describing the mo; 
beautiful place they had seen in 
Michigan.

*  %. IT

—ir-ius Bridge
*rJ*

Mrs. George Smith was hostess 
-t the members 

of her bridge club at a pot tack 
dinner and bridge session' follow
ing. Honors were won by Mrs. 
L. E. EeCave- Mrs. Ralph Wegner 
nnd Miss Ethel Beistle.
EgST” i * * *

.Unique Club at 
j Strayer Home
I The Unique Bridge club will 
meet Friday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. J. C. Strayer.

* *
’ Happy-Go-Lucky'
Club Sleeting

The Happy-Go-Lucky club met 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. C. F. Boyle, 305 W. Front St.

*  *  Kf
Birthday Club 
Meets Tonight

The Birthday club will, be en
tertained at a dinner bridge at the 
■nine of Mrs. Glenn. Smith this 
evening.j * * *

I No Name Club 
I Met Yestorday
I "h -  w 0 jsT~T7.e Bridge club me- 
yesterday afternoon at the home 

j.  v‘/iiiiam i« ette on Dewey 
’Avenue.
1 A  A  W

! Holds S»Ionthiy Meet 
I' The Young People’s League of 
‘>>e Evangelical church met in the 
church basement for the regular 
monthly meeting Monday night.

I
Hostess to Loyal 
Indr-nendeut Club

Mrs. B. F. Davis1 was hostess 
Tuesday afternoon; to the members 
of 'the Loyal Independent club. 
The decorations: were in the form 
o f hearts, appropriate for St. Val- 
entine’s day. Contests: formed the: 
entertainment. ’

Evan tV. M. S.
To Meet Tuesday

The Woman’s* Missionary So
ciety of the Evangelical church 
will meet with Mrs, Melinda, Mills,’ 
Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 2 p. m. Mrs. 
Ruth Ztipke is the leader; - Re
sponse to roll call will be, “Medi
tations on Prayer;” 

e .* *
To Stage George 
Washington Flay

The Friendship class of the 
Evangelical church will meet Fri
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
Bertha Mead on the east River 
Road. The main feature of the 
entertainment will be a play on the 
life o f George Washington.

•* «Jl
Initialed Into 
Order It.iinbuw

Tlic Misses Maiy Louise Beards
ley and Ethel Sibley Were initiat
ed Monday evening into member
ship m the Order of the Rainbow 
at the Niles Masonic hall. In  ad
dition to the members from Bu
chanan, W ill Beardsley and Mrs. 
James East attended as guests.

«  ®
Auxiliary Sews 
For Relief

The members of the American 
Legion Auxiliary met Tuesday af
ternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Claude McGowan, io sew for the 
needy. 4 * 3
K. N. Lodge to 
Meet Friday Eve

The Royal Neighbor lodge will 
meet Friday evening at the Wood
man hall, with Mrs. Lulu Wilsley 
as chairman of the entertainment 
committee.

* * #
Knppy Harvesters to 
Meet at Michigan City

Quite a number from here are 
planning to attend a co-operative 
dinner next Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Fenton in Mich
igan City.

* i *
F. D. I. Club 
Meets Tonight

The F. L. I. club meets this eve
ning at the I. O. O. F. hall with 
Mrs. Moliie Proud and Mrs. Kate 
Gilbert as the committee m charge

. * *  *
Benton Harbor
Club Hero Tonight

The Justsuitsus Bridge club of 
Benton Harbor is scheduled to 
meet this evening at the home of 
Mrs. Eleanor juhl, i f  the weather 
and travel permits.* * *
Friendly Circle 
Tu Meet Thursday

The Friendly Circle will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Walter Hath
away on the afternoon of Thurs- 

!day, Feb. i 6.I »  * *
'iiings Daughters 
[To Be Entertained

The Kings Daughters class of 
1 the Evangelical Sunday school will 
be entertained by. Viola Boettcher 
at her home Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock. Mrs. T. E. VanEvery. 
is the teacher o f this group. 1

* * * ■- 
Presbyterian Mission 
Society Friday

Tiie Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian church, will meet at 
e .30 t>. iu. Friday afternoon at the 
koine o f Mrs. J. C. Rehm arid Mrs 
W. ft. Rough. Mi’s. Lillian Hun
ter and Mrs. Charles Tiehenor w il l , 
be the 1 'aders. [

* * * { 
Prcnbyterittu Primary ,
Vsleiitine Party 1

The Beginners class of the Pres- . 
byterian church will enjoy a Val
entine pariy at the church base- } 
ivicnt Saturday from 3.30 untili 
5:30 ,p. m. 1

Would Colonize 
Vacant Farm Lands 

Unemployed
Letters were received by Mayor 

F. C. Hathaway and by  local bus
iness men this week asking co-op
eration on a state-wide project 
for colonization of vacant farm 
lands with the unemployed. The 
letter recommends the appoint
ment of a committee composed o f 
the mayor and the “ leading indus
trialists o f your city”  to actively 
take up the project here.

The secretary, Maynard Smith, 
proposes the following Course of 
action for this committee:

First, to ascertain_ the number 
Of parcels of tillable land; three 
to fifteen acres, that will be pro
vided by donors in sympathy with 
the charitable purpose of tills plan.

Second, "to assemble information 
.regarding the availability Of other 
farm properly and its approximate 
price.

Third, to find out who are will
ing to finance one cr more faims 
outright.

Fourth, to determine who are 
agreeable to equipping one or 
more farms, providing the proper
ty is supplied.

Fifth, to promote the interests 
of the plan with the local legisla
tors so that they will enlist the 
support of the Reconstruction Fin
ance Corporation, i f  necessary.

I This plan of farm colonization 
lean be engineered into a self 
amortizing project. I t  is conceiv
ed and advocated in the spirit of 
social charity. I t  is entirely prac
ticable, and will not menace the 
future markets of Michigan agri
culture.

The smaller farms, three to five 
acres, can be completely equipped 
for less than $S00. Most import
ant of all its desirable aspects, it 
offers a depression smitten citizen
ry pride of ownership, independ
ence, renewed morale and family 
security.

troit and control' measures have 
bo'en undertaken to eradicate any 
of the younger generations which 
might, be the result of this ap
pearance. However, this will only 
postpone the -n ie  when the. beetle 
appears in such numbers’ that its 
control will become a continuous 
problem in Michigan.

The pest is o^xaewhat larger 
than the -common potato beetle and 
its body is metallic green or green
ish brown except the wing covers 
which arc brown. The wing covers 
do not completely cover the body 
and the tip of the abdomen shows 
five white spots on each side.

The adult Japanese beetle is not 
at all particular about its food and 
has been found lunching off 200 
different kinds of plants. Its feed
ing destroys leaves and flowers. 
The larvae, which live in tiie 
ground, feed on the finer roots of 
plants and seem to. prefer those 
belonging to some species of grass.

Ex-Natives of
Buchanan Hold 

Chicago Banquet-

A il W ill Lose 
} Through Invasion of 

Japanese Beetle
City dwellers as well as farm

ers in Michigan are due for more 
trouble, according1 to the entomol
ogy department at Michigan State 
college, which predicts the invas
ion c f this state by the Japanese 
beetle within a short time.

Small numbers of this insect 
have already been found in De-

THIS W EE K  O N L Y

a s  V s *h

‘ W ’ Batteries

(Continued from page 1) 
of old friends and the 1933 Cen
tury of Progress dinner was over, 
all but the memories which will 
be with us for many days.

The old officers were all re
elected which was a decided frame 
up between Henry Grover and 
Mary Reynolds.

Our next get together will he 
the annual picnic to be held some

time in June and when you receive 
your notice we wish, you would all 
make an effort to be With us.

Members present included: Dr. 
E. ;R. Butts and wife, Leigh- J. 
Mead, Margaret Mead, Pet Beards
ley Tuttle, W. R. Tuttle, Belle 
Graham. Daws, Marion Daw .Big- 
nall, Frank Devin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Broughton,* Winifred Noble Set- 
chell, Fred Setchel), Eva Morris

Downs, Will Downs, Fr 
Near, Floyd Near,
Pears, Bertie Peek Sn 
Grover, Harry Grover,
French, Fred Fuller,
Joslin Scheda, Olive Gur,
Rose Ann Howe, Mary Rey— _.
Jennie- Churchill Krasa, Albert 
Krasa.

Jennie Krasa, Secretary ;
Dr. E. R, Butts, President

W YM A N ’S
SOUTH BEND

What is a Bladder 
Physic?

A  medicine that works on the 
bladder as castor oil on the bowels 
Drives out impurities and excess 
acids that cause irritation which 
results in getting up nights, fre
quent desire, burning’; leg’ pains 
and backache. BU-KETS (5 gr. 
Tablets) is a- pleasant bladder phy
sic.

Get a 25c test box from your 
druggist. A fter four days if not 
relieved go back and get your 
money. You will feel good after 
this cleansing and you get your 
regular sleep. The Corner Drug 
Store.

iWm
HOUSWERTR

R a d io  S a le s
KM W. Front St. Phone 139 V

Starting Today— Thursday, Feb. 9th

HALF PRICE SALE.
o f  R n g§5 Carpets, 

L in oleu m , D raperies

Short Lengths, Discontinued Patterns
Imagine getting dependable Wyman quality home 
furnishings^— rugs, carpets, linoleums, and drap
eries— at HALF the regular prices. Wyman’s 
third floor makes this extraordinary offer in or
der to reduce certain stocks of short lengths, 
remnants and discontinued patterns to make 
room for new merchandise.

H A L F  PRICE Selection, includes-—■
RUGS— discontinued patterns, several in room 
sizes and many small sizes, at H A LF  PRICE. 
856 yards of CARPET, in discontinued patterns 
and short lengths, at H A LF  PRICE.
507 yards of LINOLEUM, discontinued patterns 
and short lengths, at H ALF  PRICE.

Large selection of DRAPERY damasks, rayon 
taffeta, rep, cretonne, net and curtains, short 
lengths and discontinued patterns, at HALF  
price.

Look your home over, decide what it needs for 
spring, then buy it in this sale and save HALF. 
Come early !

Sixty- Per Cent 
of Winter Taxes 

Collected Here
A  total of 60 per cent of the 

state, county and school taxes, has 
been collected to date in Buchan- 
iu, accormng io Luy iieasui'U' 
Ada Dacy-Sanders. This is a 
satisfactory total for this time 

. iw-t.es ui.it tne cuuecUuU!, 
w ill not fall below that o f last 
year. The school district will be 

to i - t o  -uHt-lIt. Ullli ior tin. 
.ear, including teachers salaries, 
"i the total collection, reaches 7t, 
ier cent, according to present es
timates.

Pbay Graffort
Lays Claim to 

Oldest Valentine
Fhay Graffort lays claim to the 

oldest valentine received by any
one in Buchanan in 1933. I t  is a 
42-year-old missive which he plac
ed in a Valentine box while a pu
pil in the schools of North Liber
ty, Ind., in 1S91 addressed to his 
teacher, Edmund Geyer, later ’ a 
well known Indiana politician and 
senator. Senator Geyer sent the 
Valentine to Graffort the first of 
the week.

H. S. Williams,
Scout Executive 
Makes Home Here

Horace r Williams, Berrien-Cass 
Scout fielcl executive and, his bride 
o f a  month have moved from Do- 
wagiac to Buchanan, making their 
home in the N. G. Nelson residence 
at 21S Liberty Avenue. Williams 
was employed last summer as in
structor in mdian lore at Gamp 
Madron, coming here from Spart- 
ansburg, N . C. A t that time he 
was engaged as field, executive,.to 
succeed Frank Runyon, resigned. 
He returned to his home in Spart- 
ansburg during the Christmas hol
idays' and was married.

-------- o--------
Old Nevy fork school 

The OoliegisUe ’ school or Neb 
York, three hundred ve.-n-s old;, 
started in the old Dutch nirt in 
New Amsterdam . |

Cask and Carry

H o u s w e r th
Phone 139

R E A D Y  KilssM ic h .

Sunday, Monday, sieb. 12-131 
(Continuous Sun. &-1.1 p. in.) |

■s » i » , 
10c, ,>■>(,

* i t /  .
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CONSULT YOUR ELECTRICAL DEALER

O N o o o way-
to change your

o e

i  t m n g  r m m .  * •

into a room for

\

W i-'t #

Tues. Wed. Fob. 14-15 
Double Feature Urogram 
W AR R E N  W IE E ISM  in 

“THE M ATCH R ING ” 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

" in “FAITHLESS”

iThttrs. Fri.'Sai; Feb 16-37-18 
NORM A SHEARER 
CLARK GABLE in

;« “ S te jage  Intexiade”

1 Important! !, See it from tho 
beginning! Feature starts at 

2:45, 7:10; 9:10, .

DO N ’T  miss the restful comfort of 
a well-planned inrerior— don’t fail 
to make your home beautiful and attrac

tive to your family— don’t sacrifice the 
health and eyesight o f you and yours on 
the altar o f false economy.

In the shop of your electrical dealer 
are so many.appliances that will add to 
the beauty o f your hbme and rite welfare 
o f its inmates— there are floor and table 
lamps that add just the necessary deco

rative touch and, still more important, 
give a flood o f light by a favorite chair. 
Charming illuminated ornaments may be 
found to delight the: eye. Radio cabinets 
o f graceful design and lovely tone are ' 
there. .

Just now the prices c f  tins equipment 
are lower than ever before. Visit your 
electrical dealer’s shop and see for your
self.

® Published in the interests o f the 
Electrical Contractors and Healers by 
Indiana & Michigan Electric Company


